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NEW MEXICO LOBO

PAGE Slx

Big Sisters' for
Term Announced

Joer"er, Mary Mareoret Butchi·
son, Sally Jackson. Barbara Jame11~
Ermenda ,Jararmllo, Joan Jennia&at
Irene Jimenez, Mary ):.oulao WoDo,
Spur Jean Hernando: Dorothy
Johnson, Jean Johnston, Betty Lee
Jones, Betty Ruth Jonf;la, Grace
~~~;~· MO<'il Kendrick, eanne .Ken·

Freshman Women Must
Spurs at Games Mary
Spur B1Dlo Verne Lowanco.
SI't W'th
I
Krantz, Judith Krebs, PlQ'l·

Veterans Hold Meeting

Homecoming Schedule
FRIDAY:
Evemng:
7 00j8Q~~mg of house decorations.
8:00~8 30
8:80~~~nlng of Homecoming Queen.
Pep llally.

SATM~~~;

bs Krell, Endell Laey, Jean Le9,00-10:00
AU freshman gu-ls hRve a Spur Gaulle Wanda Leighta.n Paula
Parade forms on Yale Avenue, m front of Stadium.
t'b"
te " hom tb
mu8 t 81't
'
'
10.00Ig .l'llS r
W
ey
L~vmson, Beatrice LOpez, Lolli
Parade-Down Central to Tenth Street.
Wlth at all football games; this Weimer.
Afternoon,
mcludes second semester freshmen
Spur Dorothy Luchmi: Santino
1,50~2.00
also. The first semester freshmen Lozano, EuloJia Luther, LoiS M:cReview by Navy Umt.
girla hllove the ~rivllege of wearmg Dermott Vtrgima. McGJboney An~
2 00" green pots" evemr
'
football game-U, N. M. vs. Utah Umverstty,
~J Monday and to na Ruth' McLeed, Jantce Mallow,
00 Homecommg
7 oo
6 ' ~oPen house at Sorority Houses and S1gma. Ch1 girls donm~
all football game:;;, but sec?nd se- V1rgtma. Mann, Norma T1mms.
Spur Mercedes Murner• Beth
tory.
mester freshman guls don t have
to wear the1r "pot" thts semester. Maple Barbara Metz Jacquehne
Evenmg·
Spurs and the1r httle sisters are as M
• B e ly 111, 11'er Manan
9 00-12,00
f 11
eyer,
ev r
t
Homecommg Dance Semt~;fpl'lllBI m Carhsle Gym
0 Sows:M
Adl
S 1 Ab .....+.. Mitchell, Jackte Murphee, Patric1a 1-----======~.:::::::::.....:=::..::==~~==...::::.=::__
PT,U" ary
eJ;
Y VIa
e.r ._, Munay Pa.t Townsend.
Mary Ah, Barbara Jean Anderson,
,
!llargi! Anderson, Dorothy Ander·
Spur Pr1s Reilly. Edith Musser,
aon, DIXIe Atherton, Leonor Baca. Naney Neslage, Frances Ogaz, An~
HOUSe
(Contmued from page 1)
S_pur Barbara Bailey: Marcehne me Lamie OgilVte, Ella Rose Opwh1cb he has edtted m four volBaker Vtola Ann Baker Emma Jo penhetmer, Adelma. Panebauef,
T
'Umesj teachmg mua1c at the NaBall, Florence Beller, DeJOn Ben- June Parker, Barbara Patton, Mary
I0
t1onal Conservatory; dU'ectmg the
son Eleanor Bonnell Ma'MJ' Bot- Lou Tuttle,
Veterans
who
have
returned
to
revtew, 11Musical Orientatton,'' and
'
WlDls, Jewel Bnckner.
Spur Barbara Stalhud. Stanaw the campus, and especially recently researchmg m the Institute of AesSpur Jo Ann Brow:n· Lilhan beth Pete1s1 Martha Jo Forter, released pnsoners of war, Will be thetic Investigations of tho NaBrooks, Geraldme Butts, Ztta C. Maxme Pyeatt, Margery Rhme- honored at an open bouse g1ven tiona! Untversity of MeXICO.
DeBaca, Dolores Caldwell, V~rgmm hart, Barbara R1ckert Cormne Rl· for all alumm by the Alumru AB·
Sr Mendoza has taught at the
Casados, Ruth Casauly, Marjorie veta, VIvian Roberson, Theresa soctation and the Student Umon at Umversity of Texas and at ColumClayton.
VIgel.
bla Umvers1ty He IS author of a
the Umversity Friday
Spur Helen Dargan: Mary Coal~
Spur Conme Schutte. Rosemary An alumm serVIce scrapbook and aeore of books and sixty articles m
son, VU'gm1a Cocke, Frances Con- Robyn, Maralyn Roller, Ma1'18 Ra- service file Will be placed 1n the his 1ield, as well as more than forty
way, LaVerne Coudrtet, Patricia mero, Regma Ruyle, Margaret Sal~ Student Umon Building lounge fo:t musical cpmpos1tlons. He IS also
Daly, Ann Damel, LOis Damel
ton, Elu;abeth Scarafiottle, Betty mspect1on.
a pamter, tllustrator, JOurnalist
Spur Edtth Davenport. Ann Dar- Lou Schade, Eula Dean Vmcent.
The lounge w1ll be open all after- and poet
Sr Mendoza was contacted last
t'acott, Hazel Davenport, Wanda
Spur Nikkt Tach1as Faye Ellen noon and refreshments Wlll be
Davenport, Peggy DeOhVlera, Nan~ Scott, Joan Scott, Nancy Scott, served from 2 p rn. unhl 4 p4 m. sprmg tn Mexico by Dr Pearce of
Khatal1, scmor men's honorary the umversity English"" department,
cy Devers, Be Devlin; Loue11a D1ck, Joan Shea, PatnCia Smgleton, Lena
Lola Dickson,
SJsneros, Mat'l'aan Salomom, Dons orgamzat1on, wtll assist w1th the and comes here under the sponsor~
party,
sh1p of the College of Fne Arts and
Spur Paulme D1ttmer: Barba_ra Skmnet, Jane Boyd.
Wlll
be
a
register
for
the
School of Inter-American AiThere
Spur J oan Tau:
N
L
Sly
Doane, Rosemary Dobbs, Anne
1 orma ee
Draughon, AI1ce Dk
Jl E U•
fa us
1.1 e, u Ja
Sh 1
S th J an Stair alumm m the lounge
banks Nina Farmer Ehzabeth ter,
lr ey ml ' O
,
Fay jean Fell Anna 'Belle Wag- Ahce Sulhvan, Margaret Sweeney, Among veterans who have been
'
Helen Tanenhaus, MarJOIIe Thatch- freed recently from Japanese
ner. '
camps are Lt Jack Bradley, Lt.
Spur Dorothy Elam Anna Fish~ er, Mai'Y Thomas.
(Continued froin page 1)
Edward S Lmgo, Lt James H. Me~
er, Vtvienne Fleissner, Amaryllis
Spur Arlene Bnnkman: Shirley Cahon, St Sgt William W. Phebus, and they wm be primed to repeat
Frame, Stella Fresquez, Kathryn Williams, Judy Westfall, Kathenne Le Mayne Stlles, Lt. Col Wilham that per:fotmance tomorrow agamst
Gamer, Claybe Garrett, Ruth God- Witherspoon, Duff Whitman, Joyce B Reardon, MaJ. Wtlham A Blue- the Lobos.
ley, Mildred Walden.
Woolr1dgo, Leota Wnght, Marcia her, MnJ Thomas R. Taggart, and
Followmg ate the probable
Spur Gloria Gl'lDllller: Betty Wright, Jaek1e Yates, Roberta Sgt DaVld Etter, all of Albuquer- startmg lmeups
Joyce Goers, Bertha Gonzales, Young.
NEW MEXICO
que, St. Sgt George Johnston, UTAH
Mary Good, Dor1a Griffith, Mary
-------Ramah; Sgt. James B. Jones, Santa Warren -----~RE ~----- Malone
Grosvenor, Yvonne Hatten, MarilThere Will be an assembly for all Fe; and Sgt. Maynard Meuh, Hope Hettzman ____ RT ~--- Wdhams
lyn Haws, Patsy Hefhn, Franci!s
Angelos ------RG ---~ Bernston
Kan
students Tuesday, November 15, at
Wa.tson.
l'.lauss --------C~ _____ _.__ Doar
Spur Mary Em1ly Hannett• 11 00 a. m. President Wernette
R1ch ~-~~~----LG ------- Miles
Tangcro ----- LT --~-- Neghch
Elame Hess, Nancy Hobbs, Earn- wJil speak to the student body with SKI CLUB
Any person mterested m gcttmg Bunderle _____ LE ------- Mertz
estme Bodo, Jeaaamme Honey, a specwal emphasis on welcoming
the
ski run at La Madera in the Evans --- ____ QB ---- O'Bnen
Jamce Horn, Mary Margaret the new students. It will be held
Sand1as 1n shape 1s asked to teport Adelt ________ LH ----- Rumley
House, Dorothy Howard, Joanne
Humphreys, Glona Weis,
in Carhsle Gym, and attendance IS to Bob Nordhaus at ski sJte Sunday Sudbury ----RH ------ Collms
afternoon.
Doboran _____FB -------- Krall
Spur Carolyn Johnston: Macy .reqmred.

'

Veterans to Be f eted
At Open
Given
B AI • d
y umm

..

__

Mendoza JOl'ns UNM FacuIty

ay

Lobas vs. Redskins

Friday, November 9, 1945

(Continued from page 1)
1magmation I$ Important, he said.
'•It JS m'y eal'llest expectation
that through the veterans' learmng
and contnbutmg we can contrive a
better world,'' Dr,_ Wernette con·
clu'ded
Upon presentmg honorary vet~
eran membership cards to Umver·
stty faculty and mamtenance men,
John Morrison mtroduced the vet
eran. as.aoctatton's past prestdents
and told of the growth of the associatiOn from 1ts formation on
March 20, w1th 25 ch~rter mem~
bel a, to 1ts enlarged membershiP
nnd purpose,
"More serious mmded men have
come back to the campus," J. L
Bostwick, dean of men, saxd.
Evidence of the former 111 feelmg of veterans and Navy men lS
disappearmg, said Dean Bostwick,
Veteran Association Board members were mtrot1uced, .as were
Naval officers and faculty mem
hers
P 1ecedmg and :followmg the
meetmg Marty Baum, a veteran,
and hiS orchestra played several
popular songs,
Refreshments were served to
guests whiJe the veterans were
photog:t:aphed
------'---

Montenegro
Speaks
(Contmued frDm page 1)
Mr Montenegro 1s staymg m Albuquerque With his S()n, Enrique,
who lS assistant m the Art Depart
ment of the Umvers1ty
The five works wh1ch Mr Monte~
negro wtll dtscuss th1s evemng are
famous throughout the Hispamc
world They not only represent the
successive literary movements m
Latm America, but also reveal the
socml1 economtc, and pohttcal conditions m South America

I

Zeran Vocationa Director
The Umvers1ty of New MeXIco
has maugurated a new program
of vocatiOnal gutdance With the
arr1val of Dr Franklm R. Zeran,
formerly With the U. S Office of
Education Dr Zeran th1s week
began h1s duties tn the office of
dnector of admissions and voca~
ttonal mformabon.
FOUND

Blue notebook m Carhsle Gym
on Registration day It contams
addresses of Syracuse, New York
Wtll owner please contact Lee Rtt~
ter at Hokona Hall

Jack Griffith
To Uead Senate

Thunderbird Has Contest Parade Tomorrow Morning
from page 1)
For Freshman Men, Women tah S1gma Chi, Chr 0111ega, Alpha
Delta P1, and the Univers1ty VetWinners Announced Dec. 1 erans
Assocmtron
(Contm\l~d

The Thunderbird, U. N. M.

stu~

dent hteraty pubhcat1on
sponEvelyn Ellis, Jerry Chavez sormg
a pro,se and poetry contest
freshmen men and women
Elected to Other Offices for
There wdl be two prtzes gnren in
1 IS

Jack Gnffi'Eh was elected president of Student Senate at the
first meetmg of the semester held
last Tuesday Other new o:fftcers are
Evelyn Eilts, vice~presulent, und
Jerry Chavez, seCJ:etary-treasurer
Busmess before the Senate mcluded tin&! homecommg pteparations, schedule of Friday night ac
t1V1bes, and the new campus VICtory bond drive
Gnff1th, who heads the orgamzatiOn thts term, has ben an active
wotker m the Senate for some
ttme He IS a membet of Sigma
Cht fJatermty 1 Amei'lCau Society
of Mechamcal Engmeers, and
Wardroom He IS also co chairman
of the homecommg celebration of
this week-end
Evelyn Elhs, a semor, Is president of AssocJated Women Studants, sec1etary of Mortar Board,
and has been prestdent of Town
Club She IS also a member of
PI Lambda Theta, education hon~
otary, and 1s a former member of
SpUlS
Jerry Chavez ts a mernbet of the
Jumor class and ts a past~president
of Phrateres She has served as
sactetaty of the Senate before, and
has held the same oee m the Newman Club M1ss Chavez 1s active
m other Independent otgamzatJOns,
1ncludmg Independent CounCJl,
After approvmg Nov 16 as a
Friday mght date for an open
house by Phrateres, the Senate
ruled that a complete Fr1day mght
schedule for the semester will be
dtawn up at a special meetmg next
Tuesday AU orgamzat1on repre~
sentatlves wete urged to ptck the
dates they want on the Fr1day
mght calendat
Jerry Cbavez, chau:man of the
bond committee, mtroduced Mr
Ralph Edgel of the busmess ad
mm1strabon department Mr Ed~
gel IS chmrman of the bond drave
for the Umverstty and he outhned
plans for the eampa1gn and VIctory
Bond Dance to be held on Fraday
evemng, Dec 7. Other members
of the bond committee are as fol~
lows Maralyn Glasebrook, sororxtics, Betty Maraman, mdependent
dorms, Buck Buchanan, fraterm~

CAMPUS SHOP

each field, The wmners wdl have
thmr contribut1ons publ~shed m the
Decembot 1ssue of The Thunderbird, and others deservmg recog~
mhon wtll appear Jn later 1ssues
of the magazme Rules for the
contest are as fo11owang
1 All eontrtbutors mu~t be en~
rolled at U N. M either as a first
ot: secQnd semester freshman
2 (a) Contnbut10ns for the

es~

say conte:;t must not exceed 1500
words (b) Contributions for the
poetry contest must not be over one
typewritten page m length
3 All

contribution~

must be
m~Jled to Box 42 on or before No
vember 24
4 All contributiOns become the
ptopeitY of The Thunderbird
5 The dec1s1on of the JUdges wtll
be final

The

h1gh

school

orchestra,

mounted on a truck, wlll be the
final musJcal group m the pd.rade,
Followmg the orchestra will be the
floats from the Kappa S1g Dorm,
the Town Club, and the Co-op
Dorm
The final umt m the parade will
be personal cars of any of the
alumnae or students who care to
add color to the procession Bob
Oakley, chmrman of the parade
committee, has announced that
anyone who desn·es to obtam
strenmers for h1a car, and be JD
the parade, may obtam them m
the SUB basement lounge Saturday mornmg, after 8 00 o'clock.
These cars, as well as the floats,
will assemble on North Yale, m
the space ma1ked on the road m
whitewash as 1123 11
Membeta of the Parade Committee, astde ftom Chairman Oakley,
arc Secretary Monty Sm1th, Mary
Jane MaJor, Sally Drypolcher, and
Oharhe Castillo

The :first praze for both the
There ,nn be a meetmg of the
poetry and prose contests wlll be
Student
Senate at 12 •45 Tuesday,
a thtee dollar book, to be selected
NoHmber
13, m the Student Uruon
by the wmners, plus a three semester subscnpt1on to The Thunder~ Bualdmg
btrd, Wmners of the second pr1ze
wdltece1ve subscriptiOns extendmg
over tht ee semesters also
The JUdges m the contest w1ll be
The Thundetbud staff' and their
faculty advtsors
Watch for the wmners m the
1ssue which wtll be on sale De~
cembel 11
ttes, Billy Lowance 1 mdependent
orgamzabons and Jerry Herrmgstad, dance arrangements
V1v1an Hernandez Se1s repre~
sented Mortar Board m explammg
"Mill Ll.ert,..
ttcket sales for the Gold 'n Sliver
Ball to be held Nov. 17 Tickets
Will go on sale at a. dollar per cou........ 17Jowol.
ple, the revenue from the dance
wtll be applied to a mortar Boatd
scholarship Mrs Sets said that
the dance was not n 11gtrl ask boy"
affmr,
Ralph Calkms petitioned the
Senate for admittance of the
Umted Student Chrtsban Fellow
ship The charter of thts orgamlllatton will be read at the next
211 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
Senate meetmg

............
- _,JOI.

Graham's Jewelers

W1lliam

B.

PH ONE 5115

SIX ALLEYS AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Across from Campus

Fourth and New York

S. W. BALLING

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY

REALTOR

FIRST DRUG STORE ON THE HILL

ROSSITER'S

H. L. GALLES

FLOWER SHOP

BUD FISHER CO.

ZENITH CLEANERS

ALES-CHALMERS

SHIRK DAIRY FARMS

UNION BAKING COMPANY
JACK'S MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
725 East Central
PHONE 2·6452

SU~ER SERVICE STATION AND TIRE CO.
A COMPLETE ONE·STOP SERVICE

WI:LCOMI: TO UNM'S FIRST
PI:ACI:TIMI: I-IOMI:COMING IN 4 YI:ARS
EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY
Roma and First
PHONE 5545

L. H. CHANT ELECTRIC COMPANY
WEST FURNITURE STORE

700 North First

PHONE 5115

OKLAHOMA JOE
1720 E. CENTRAL AVE.

BR0ADWAY LUMBER C0.

COTTAGE BAKERS

S. V. PATRICK

Sari-·

2004 E. CENTRAL

Distinctive Flowers

SIXTY-SIX COFFEE SHOP
2044 West Central
Terry H. Gavin, Prop

FOX STUDIO
•

President Wernette
SpeakS at Stud ent:

Donald Dame, tenor of the Metropohtan Ope1a AssoCJa-

tlon, opened the season's Commumty Concert ser1es last
mght by g!Vlng a very entertammg volCe rec1tal to a ca-

paCJty audtence m Carhsle Gymnasmm. Mr Dame's engag.
mg manner and pleasmg stage personahty enabled the audience to capture the stgm:fieance o f ¥ · - - - - - - - - - - - - - each number on the ptogram Out
standmg numbers presented were 1r S ye leW 0
• • •
the var~ous songs of Robert Schu·
mann WhiCh were performed With
The Pha:t:macy School has been a cleat understandmg of each of
C 00 S
orgamzed here at the Unwers1ty the melodiC ballads Mr Epword
of New Mextco this semester to McGill accompamed Mr Dame on
Th>S summer, Dr Walter taught
supply the urgent need for phar- the piBno and the1r mutual co~
operat10n
proved
very
effectlve
somology
at Boston Umverslty and
mamsts all over the state. Many
at Obellm College, OhiO HlS
commumt1es m New Mexico have The p1ogram was as .follows
__ Grett:y te••hmg •t the two mshtut1ons enhad to do wathout properly tramed 0 Rtchard, o man roL
1
Speakmg before a crowd of over five hundred Umvers1ty
pharmacists because the state here- Where'er You Walk-~~----Handel abled htm to contrast these schools
students at Carhsle Gymnasmm, Thursday last, Dr. J. P.
tofore has been unable to offer Ballynure Ballad --(Inch Country With New MexiCo's UmverSJty
One of the mam thmgs he was
th the Mr. Paul Beckett, who for the
Song) nnplessed
education m thts fteld It bas been
With was !'lew Mexico's
Wernette, pres1dent of thts school btou':ht down to ear
decided that now wath the Taptd Hymne a l'amour--~------Mouret amcere~ bald woikmg faculty who
actual part that students of the Un1vers1ty wdl play 111 fonn~ past sevetal years has been a. mem.
g1owth and development of this F1ve selections from "D1chter
has
tended
m
the
post
semesters
mg "What's Ahead for Amer>Ca." '
oer of the Los Angeles County
fourth latgest state m the umon,
heber" ------------ Schumann to be sometimes self~cntical
A mareh by the Umvcisity band
Bureau of Admmtatratum Bethe t1me IS opp01:tune for the es~ Ar1a-O Paradiso, from "UAfnAnother mom pomt Dr Walter
opened the Student Assembly Whlch
seoreh, has JOmed the ataif of tho
tabhshment of such a proJect. The
cana" ------- ----- Meyerbeer stressed
1s that thE.! student body
was closely followed by ''The
Umversity as an asstata.nt profea·
Umversity IS greatly honored m Au payS------------~--- Holmes
of
New
Mextco
worr1es
about
1ts
By
EDWIN
LEUPOLD
Lord's
Prayer,"
rendered
by
the
~LLend.;a.
sor
of government, Dr. Thomas C.
havmg Dr Bowers from the Um- L'An blanc __ ------ -----~--Hue school sp1r1t~ yet lS not th1s mter
•
Umvers 1ty Women's choir under
&;£"
Donnelly, head of the government
versity of Kansas for the Dean of Le Balcon ---~--- ... --~--Debussy est the factor that bu1lds enthus1Despite a 21-20 defeat at the hands of the Indians from the directorshtp of Mrs Redman,
department announced thiS week.
the Pharmacy School Dr. Bowers The Everlastmg Mercy____ Homer
nsm for a :finer umvers1ty'
Utah
and
a
defimte
war
quahty
showmg
1n both house decor- and a popular song, ' 1Semmental
1-/omecomingJ•
Mr. Beckett received his ae•received hts Doctor of Pharmacy L1ttle Boy Blue------.. ~-.-Nevm
One
cannot
compare
these
three
atlons
and
:floats
in
Satmday
mornmg's
Homecoming
parade,
Journey"
by
the
Women's
Quattet,
AntOJ>g
dJstJnguJshcd
"'rew
:Me~~
demtc
trammg at tbe Umverait)'
degtee at the Umverstty of W1s~ Good Ale ---~~---~---- -Warlock schools because they are each m a
L
f I th
d b N 1 Mm't1n at the
"'1
1
St t Unl
1
Homecommg
at
UNM
thts
year
was
far
more
success
u
an
accompame
Y
oe
Jeans
to
attend
the
UNl![
Home.~
of
II
mo1s,
consm1 whete he later taught He Love Went A~Rldmg____~_Bndge different env1ronment, and their
d houta
u ana ....,,a 0ef Cali•
eommg iestlvities were Gov. John verslty, an t e mversh,
•
has also taught at the Umvera1ty Aria-Questa o quelln~ from "R1gow
It has been S mce the start of the war. Don't ask me. Ask pJano.
t
hammg reqmrcmen s are unaparDean Bostwick mtroduced Dr. J Delnpsey, Santa Fe, and Col. forma at Loa Angeles. PrJor to bia
of Toledo and more recently, Kanletto'' ----------------Verdt aUeled m many respects Oberhn tho guy next to you Ten to one•¥--------------IWernettewhowas speakmgforthc Cha's G Sage, Deming.
bccommg assocmted With the Loa
sas He has long been act1ve m
Mr Dame
College 1s small w1th a mmtmtzed he'll tell you last week-end was the
t t
t th
F h
f Admin
0
firs Jme o e mcommg res •
Gov Dempsey and Col. Sage met Angeles County Bureau o
•
th1s field and has contributed h1s Sonata m A MaJOt _____ Schubert vocat1on for Its c.ultura1 va l ues, gayest m t h e pas t t h t:ee years
man Class and to numerous transt at vc Research he was an ad·
own pubhcattons •
Mr McGill
and Boston Umversity students are
Famihar :faces, old grads and
hete Satutday for the first t1me IS r 1
'
d
ferThe
students
The currtculum of the college
vocationally mmded, approach mg alums, memortes-they h a d a l ot to
President's snf!ech covered since Sage's ••lease it om a Jap- mm1etrat1V<3 analyst
h for
B dthet Umte
The P'o.,.
~·om '"os
well rcce1vc d their subJects 1n a prac1tca1 aspect do w1t h mak mg th e h omccommg a
•
States Bureau oft e u ge ,
Includes the followmg subJects:
,,
1
h Stu onese pr15011 com!• 1n Se•tembcr
r
Dr Wttltcr notJced a vanety of success The golden discharge but;..
0
00
much of VItal mtercst to t e
- They agieed that It was "really
At the University, in addltton
First year's work. general chem~ by all members of tlte [l.lJdlence and
dent Body and overlookmg current a Homecommg.''
I Con- books pettammg to New 1\lcxtco's ton was to be seen on many a
to 1eaching courses ln governm ent'
1stry, botany, Enghsh, modern lan- the two so1oasts grac Ious y
Joaqum Ortega, Director of crucial problems, his outlook on
Gove•nor Dempsey •emained m Mr. Beckett will assist Dr. Donguages, mathematics and el~ment t rl but ed :;everal encores to tlte eve- hfe and cuUure displayed tn 0 b erR lapel, and where there was no theDr.School
of Inter-Amencan M.w what was "ahead for Amcnco"
d
t
Albuquel'que only for the parade nelly m orgnmzmg an opera mg
ary pharmacy, Second year's work mng's entertmnment Announce· 1m's and Boston's library Also, he golden lapel button, chances had tt
very promlsmg
and Satutday's game Colonel the Division of Government Requahtative analysis, phystcs, zool~ ment of future concerts of thiS notJced on lnterest and cunosity thnt that person wore a uniforiD faus, addressed the Parent-Teach~ seemed
L b
t 1The phrase, 4 wmning the peace,'
Sage was seen around campus on search of th e Depa rtment of Gov..
ogy, biology (meludmg phystol- sertes will be rna de m Th e 0 0 1n the students of these two schools There was more handshnkmg than er Association of John Marshall
School yesterday on the top1c "Ed- ts an ambJguous one," sa1d Wert.
ogy), histology, and pharmacy; m the near luture
!ot the Spamsh West. Although I 1magme takes place at a Kappa ucatton to Improve Economic nette, as he pointed out that first Sunday, too His daughter Char- ernmen
Third and Fourth years' work.
not much 1s known of New Mexico S1g pledge smoker.
Wellbemg" This address J.S. part the AmcrJean public must be made lme Sage lEI enrolled as a sopho~
--------quantat1ve analysis, economics, orm the two lcollegdes, ortur Sptamsh
Now' a Homecombmg dance ts no of a series orgamzed by F.red M. peace conscious Drawmg figures moWreha,lte thheerUcmSveorgSoll)/m• et several
game chemistry, bio..cbemJstry,
and archaeo ogy epa men s are event for a stag, ut some guys
1
11 h
tCalkms, prmcipal, on the genera from a recent Gallup Po e POlD members of his 2ooth CA whom
pharmacy, ]lhatmacology, mater1a
well known nn d I1ave hcl pe d f ocus found themselves there m t h at con- theme for the year, ~~Education to d t t1 t th
to a quos
medica, pharmacology1 bacteriology
nttention on New Mexico and 1ts dttJOn Mcetmg a hundred or so Promote the General Welfare.''
:Io;uputi~o t:on~:.:~lcan publi~ ho hadn't seen smce Bntaan, or
and electives m busmess or other
umversity.
old schoolmates, though quite comas to what they thought the bJg~ smce pr1son camp days Many of
Other lectures 1n the senes Ed
will gest problem to face tlte United h1s men nrc n1umm of UNM ' a·
1
courses.
In geneml, Dr, .,u
nn1ter sa1 d h c jpensatcs There were a great many
Dr. Dorothy Woodward, profes~
U•
Thete ate now thirty-three stuwns p1ouc1ct of th e U mverst t Y of people there I kn cw an d many you be t'Educat10n to EmphasiZe
States after the war would be, the t haug1l sage h 1mseIf JB a Califor ~ sor m the history department, has
dents enrolled m the Pharmacy
New Mex:tco after h1s expcnenco knew too. I'll tell you about some cational Values," uEducation to answer of roughly 41 per cent man. Among' the men of the 200tb returned to the University after
of loolnng In from tho outside, and of them
Strengthen Home Life,'' uEduca·
that Sage mot whde here. was Lt nearly two year's servu:e m the
College, four of wh1clr are women
now :teahzes situations that he
He wasn't wearmg a d1scharge tion to Build Sound Health;" and was related to JObs and economy, Col Wlllu.t.m Reardon, MaJor Wil- WAC She enhsted m April 1944
Eigbt states are represented. The
•
"Education to Develop Good Cltl- whtle only an estimated 15 per cent
T
T
t
Umvcrsity of New 1\le:x::ico IS to be
s oke of the problem of peace ham Blucher, MaJor om aggar , and was sent to Fort Oglethorpe,
could not ascertam f rom h IS b emg button, but tlte engles af a colonel
on
the
lllSide,
That
was
Colonel
Clement
Btrd
and
zens.'t
P
d
lllaJOr
Frank
Turner,
Captam
congratulated on the acquJsttton of
Georgm for her basic trainmg.
110ld Worlds for New" JS the
rt ts mtcrestmg to note that ,h1s wife, the former Helen Soloday,
Teachers at John Marshall school Wernette satd thnt smce the rop- James ]')fcCahon Lt Edward S Wbtle there Dr, Woodward sened
Dr Bowers.
1
subJeCt of D.r. V1cto~ E. Kleven's
'
pmg of the atom bombll upon the
address tomght m the current Fri- tlus semesWr several students from !both of tb.em flyers, snendmg the gather together every week to dis· 15 land of Ja an be thmks that Lmgo, Lt Jaek Bradley, S. Sgt as a Statisticaan m the Academic
.p '
George Johnston, and Sgt May~ Testmg System. Later she was
4)
day mght ser1es of programs pre.. Boston Umvclstt.y and Oberjm Col~ Colonel's delay en route from V:tc- cuss 1mportant questlons affectmg
lege ..ai-c nttcndmg the Umverstty. 1torvdle to Bakersfield in Albuquer- the school and commumty, and
(Contmucd on page
nard Meuh .Most of the men said selected as a Counselor for the Sepsented under the auspices of the
que What better place'l
speakers are mvited to these meetthat Snttttday's football game was aration Center. She was transDepartment o£ Government and
Marme
Lt.
IIBeans"
Renfro
stopmgs
to
present
provocative
sub~
the first college game they had ferred then to the War.Department
C1tlzenshtp, the Club de las Amcr·
seen smce. commg home, and re- Personnel Center at Fort Sam
ped the dancmg of Capt Ed Lmgo ;ects and lead the discussion.
Icas, and the School of Inter~
and ?.hss Grace Campbell long
marked on what a iast moVlllg Houston, Texas It was there that
Amertcan Affatrs Dr. ileven, pro~
enough to shake Ed's hand and tell
game 1t was. All of them rew the first library for counselors was
fessor of Government at tho Um~y
marked, too, about the people who organized and the first WACs (Dr.
At least 14 veterans are enrolled versitYJ wall discuss tht\ role of
The Press of the Umverstt:v of Ed, WIIO was released £rom o Jap·
m the College. of Educabon at the power pohtiCS m mternational re New Mexico has b1g prospects for anese pnson camp, that Jt was good
came Up to speak to them and tell Woodward and :Mrs. Mane Pope
them It was good to have them Walhs) began to act as vocational
Umverstty this semester, and some lt:l.tlons and the effect that recent the iuture, nccordmg to :Mr. Har- to see h1m back,
of them are gomg to class to fae- sctentlfic mvenbons may have on vcy1 :Manager of the Press. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs Pat B•eme pleas·
Dean Bostwick reports that the
home. They all agree that It was Educational Counselors m the Sep.0 wonderful Homecommg.
ulty members who themselves are the orthodox concepts of power. llarvey satd m a 1ecent mtervtew antly surpnsed Dean and Mrs J
aratton Center.. In December, 1944,
bousmg situation has been temporeturned from the wars, satd Dean The lecture wdl bcgm at 7:~0 that plans were made to build on L Bcs\\VJck when they appeared at rar!ly settled. The Umvemty made
Dr. Woodward was the 1ir.st WAC
S
to attend the National Separation
S P.. Nannmga today
p m Jn Room 1~0 o£ the Admtms- five·hundred square feet behind the the Homecommg dance
Mrs. an earnest appeal to the town peoEvelyn
Elhs
prcstded
over
the
Among the student-veterans, the tratmn Buildjng'
~
Bterne
IS
the
former
Lms
Bostwick
pie
to
open
all
available
rooms
to
Classification School. She returned
Ptess Butldmg that will attach to
dean pomted ou~, are several preDr. Kleven. n. native of Mmne- the north end of the gym Re- In on the surprlse were Mr and Umversity students 155 homes Student Senate meeting, Tuesday
afterward to Fort Sam Houston
pai'lng to be htgh school teacherS sota, recetvcd his elementary and modehng wdl also be done on the Mrs Bob Jackson.
and worked interviewing returnees.
were offered, furmshmg 227 boys noon At th1s meettng the Fridayand physical education experts, and secondary education m the M1ddle front of the Press Bmldmg
It was maghty good to see May- and li5 girls wtth rooms. The bar- mght calendar schedule was drawn
Dr John P Wernette, president In May she was transferred to Fart
one of the veterans lS h former West, but for hts college educatton
nard
:M:euh1 veteran of the brave racks JUSt recently erected have a up. The schedule 1s as follows:
Ne\v machmery will soon arr1ve
of the Umverstty of New MeXIco, Des Momes, Iowa, where she was
WAC.
he went to Canada, gradaatmg at the Press The new machmery 20oth Coast .Al-bllery. Maynard capaCity of 67 and are now about
Nov. 16-Phrateres.
and Frank Rtelly, Albuquerque released m August m order to
Dll'ector of Athletics "Roy W • wath n Bachelor of Arts and Baclte~ wdl constst of a linotype machme was former associated students sec- one-half full, Sorortty pledg~ng
Nov. 23-Town Club.
druggast and prestdent of the New return to her place on the U. N. M.
Johnson, Coach Ted Shtpkey; and 1or of Law from the University oi and an automatte press
rctary When Maynard left he was only reheved about 15 rooms in
N6v. so-Newman Club, P1 Knp~ Mextco Pharmaceutical Associa~ Faculty.
Phystcal E!ducabon Instructor Gus- Saskatchewan A Rhodes scholar~
(Contmued on page 4)
the women's dornntortes From 200 pa Alpha, Kappa S1gma.
Dr Woodward says, "I :feel that
1\hss llecn Flmt has been hued
tton, are shown welcommg Dr. Roy
tave Zielasko are all back at thetr sltlp took htm to Oxford Umvers1ty rceently by the Press to become
to 300 apphcants were adVised not
Dec. 7-Bond Dance.
A Bowers, dean of the newly my experience m the WAC was
campus jobs, he pomted out, and where he contanued hts graduate managct of the sales and adverbs~
to attend this term due to the cl'ltl·
Dec 14.-Stray Greeks
founded Umvers1ty School of one whu~h gave me a mueh greater
so IS Assastant Deah George studtes m the arts and m law. mg of the Press :Mtss Fhnt was
cal hous:mg s1tuation. It IS expectDec 21-Veterans
Pharmacy, before the Admtmstra~ understandmg not only of the en(Blanco) White, who has JUst spent After graduating :from Oxford, he employed at tho 1\letedeth Press
ed that the V~12 and V 5 umts Wifi
Dec. 28-Alphn Delta Pi, Kappa tton budding m a picture featured hated personnel who are going
four months d1rectmg athletic pro~ enltsted In the Canndmn Army,
close up by July, making more dor~ Alpha
m the Oetobet tssue of The South~ bnek to c1vahan life, but also the
grams for the nrmtes of occupation servmg as a lieutenant m the Prm
officers"
1mtory space available. However,
J'an 4-A. W. S, Wardroom ern Pharmnceuttcal Journal
Dt Paul H Kmsel, Darector of Dean BostwiCk says that he exm Germany and France.
cess Pat Regiment unbl the end of
Smoker
She took great mterest m the
Dr
Bowers,
former
member
of
the Dtvtsion o.f Travel Service of pects another housmg problem
Coach Johnson has served on the !the first World War After the
Jan 11-Pbi Alpha
the
faculty
of
th~J Umvers1ty of WAC returnees because she says
the Nattonal Education Association, n!lxt term
faculty fot 25 :years, and IS n vet- war he worked wtth the League
Jan 18-Alpha Chi Omega~ Kap .. Kansas School of Pharmacy at they Will have readJustment probmdvcd m Albuquerque Wedneseran of sven years m the Army of NatiOns m both Swttzerland and
pa Kappa Gamma
Lawrence, Kan 1 has been working lems too
The Spurs l1ave a last word to day to confer wtth school autbori~
m both wa:a:s Among lns duttes E 1 d
Jan. 25-Veterans
d
ng an
on n scholarship fund for pharw
Dr. Woodward conducted the
U
N
M
's
final
football
sny
before
ttes:
and
Umvei'sity
off'ICtllls
about
Will be mstructtun of phystcal e uDr. Kleven has practiced lb.W m
Feb. 1-Stunt Ntght
macy students at the Umvers1ty.
chorus and played tho organ :for
game
of
this
season
Freshman
the
organ.tzatton
m
Ne\V
Mexico
cat10n classes
England and Cnnnda as well as m
:Feb 8-.Jumor-Semor Prom,
H1s first class m pharmacy wns Chapel at Fort Oglethorpe. She
the Umted States, and after re- women 1tnvc negleeted campus tra~ of a Southwestern RegiOnal Center
Feb 15-----0ht Omega, S1gmn Chi emolte.d at the begtnning of this gave a concert m Fort Des Moines
tmng from law praebCe; he taught dibon, and m some cases h11ve of the NEA
month with n large group of stu :Mustcnles, lectures and theaters
Umted States sponsored schools
flaunted thmr neglect m the faces
The Centers would provide facihthat subJect in Suskatchcwan and
dents
ap:pearxng
added to the enjoyment of Dr.
m etg'ht Latm American countries
of uppcr~classmen, At the Texas
The welcoming }llcture also ap- Woodward wh1le she was tn serv•
There arc all the people whose Alberta He engaged m busmess Tech game, Spurs would like to see ttes durmg the summer and on a have opcnmgs now, accordmg to a
nat10n Wide basts !or teachers and
peat ed m the current tssues of ICC F<1r her Army life d1d not
1\lirages are patd for but nrc sbll m New MeXICO before Joamng the the foltowmg
school
adn11msttators to become ne- bttlletm of the Inter Atrtertcan
:faculty
of
the
University
where
he
Drug 'rop1cs, RocKy Mountam urtpnson but opened new Vtstas
In tltc olf1ce If people nrc not m
1 All Frcshmnh women must quamted wtth the d1stmctive cul- Schools Servtce. recently received
Druggist, M1dwestern Druggtst, of Icnowledge and pleasure
school wdl some friend please ptck has served im.- several yenrs Hts went g1cen pots
Dr BenJamm Sacks, who has te
tural assets of the vartous regions at the Umvers1ty
academic tr.ammg and vaned ex1t up for tl1cm.
All are teachmg postbons1 on the cently been dtsebarged from the N.attonnl Associatton o£ Retail
2 All Frnshmnn women must Stt of the Umted States 'Other CenDruggists, nnd Mountan'l. States
Ina Clmre Brock, Mark Marshall, pertence tn the. mternnbonal field together tn a place designated by
ters are being planned m New alementa.ey and se<!ondary levels, Army Au Corps IS now back at the DJ uggtst
Mar1e Newman, Edna Lovett, Mar~ nnd m the world of affaus have Spms
England, the Smoky Mountains, With the exception of a position Umverstty,
garct R Hackett, Bob Potter, Pria... g 1ven h1s mtellect breadth of VteW
3 Fa eshman women must not the Great Lakes, and the North· for a secretarywbookkeE!per at the
While m the Au Force, Dr
nnd
practical
knowledge,
c1lla Prater, Joanne Schlrr, B. R.
Amertcan Institute, La Paz, Bo~ Sacks parttc1pated tn the Htst<:mcal
liave dntes
west
Geiger.
4 Women students will not
hvia1 and for a hbrnr1an nt the Work Program of the Army Air
Dr. Kinsel Wtll remain 1n New
Wanda Croueh, Dorothy N. Tensmoke m the grandstnnd
Amet1can Grammar and Htgh Forces. He worked on the techmP1oblems of brmging vocational
1\lextco uhtll the 24th, laymg founney, Catltcrtne McCarty1 l>orothy
5 Fteshmn.li wohlen must co~
Schoo1J BuenGs Aires, Argentma.
alnUs to htgh school and other stucal records of the Flymg Tra.tntng
dations
for
the
Center
He
will
Schmttt1 Dorothy Jean Covnat,
operate m any way they ean to visit Santa Fe and Taos in the 1n~
Countnes ltstmg opemngs are Command, the B-29 program, and
Dr E H F1xley, professor ol dents m New Mexico 'Wel'e the subJune Stejskal} Pvt James llcnr)"~
Argenhnn, Bohvta, Braztl, Chtle, the Air Transport> Command of education nt the Untvers:lty and Ject of a recent meeting of the
:farward ~ehool spmt.
terests of thts enterprise
~wo new members hnvc been
Betty Lane, .Pauline Gomez, Kl!ltb..
Cuba, Ecuador, Panama, and the: Alaska
h1gh school VJSttor m New Mex:tco -Gollege of Education faculty at the
added to our li'Lrnry staff .. M1ss
ryne Elaiue GatneB, Jane Griffin.
Netherlands, West Indies.
fot the North Centtal Association Untversity with lJr. Walter F.
Dr.
Sacks
explamed
that
this
Mary Lois MeV1cnr, Jane Bate~ Addie Smith, l!ntnloger, who comes
NOTICE
Anyone interested may obtain a proJect was ''born of n d(lstte to of Colleges and Secondary Schools, Shaw~ l'egional agent of the U, S.
mnn, Ehznbeth Griffin, Patriel& to us f1 om Wichitn1 ICnnsna, and
deset
tpbve list of these positions assemble and mtegrato the expert.. IS back at hiS desk :f'ol1owmg visits Office o£ Education, and State VoPleRsc
turn
in
the
name!
of
all
Student body elections will be
Jeanne Mehrens, Mary Poll~k, Mtss Helen Burroughs of .Alameda,
aud
npphcabon blanks from the ences of the war ior operationtll to all North Central accredited ca.tJOhal Director Frank Wimberly
Phi
Beto.
Kappa
members
to
~liss
held
Frldoy,
November
30th,
.from
Connie Mendenhall, Marion L. Cahfornin. Both have hod pre:vious
of Santa Fe,
htgh schools ln the state
School
of Intet-Amer1can All'a1rs. nnd postwar purposes ''
Greenfield,
Pltone
2;3250.
8 to 5 1n the SUB lounge
experience in other ltbrnries.
CampbelL

Dr. Roy Bowers, formerly
Of University of Kansas
Heads Pharmacy College

B' d' E V' f U N M
ByDr, WaIter After Shor t
Leave at Other Sh I

Homecomlng
. the Best In

years say All Wh0 v·lSI'ted

Body Assem;bly
Future Outlook of America is Promising and the
Contribution of Students Is aMajor Responsibility

Fam'll'lar Faces, Old Grads and Alums, Memories-Had
Alot to Do to Make Homecoming aSuccess

Paul Beckett Joins faculty
Of UNM· to Assist in Division
Of Government Research

Gov. Dempsey,· Col.
Chas. Sage

Dr• 0rtega Spea ks t
parent•Teac her ASSOCi•at•IOn
Of J hnMarshaII Sch

I

Dr. Woodward Returns to
UNM From Service in WAC

Big Prospects for future
Told for University Press

Temporary· Settl ement
Of Hous'lng S'ltuat'lon

Dr. Wernette and Frank
Reilly Shown in Journal

"

Kinsel Here to Establish
Southwest Center of NEA

Spurs Say final Word
To Freshman Women

Openings in Eight Latin
American Schools Told

Unclaimed 1945 Mirages

4

Dr. Benjamin Sacks Back
At UNM From Air Corps

----

Dr. Fixlev Bac'k at UNM
Following Visit to Schools

Library Staff Increased
By Two New Members

II

l
.~

I'

Student Senate
Met Tuesd
u
Ellis Presides as friday
Nig ht CaIendar I Set

.

\

Ga/a

Student Body Elections

}
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Donald Dame· Opens Concert
Pharmacy School Series
With Melodic Recital
Now Organized
To Supply Need

College of Education
Announces Enrollment
Of Student-Veterans

HILLTOP BOWLING CLUB

MAX LOWRY

.

XLVIII

-----

Eames, Prop.

700 North First

Vol

UNM Prof to Discuss
Power Politics Tonight

EAMES PRODUCE CO.

M. R. BUCHANON

Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

Kleven Speaker !
In lecture Series l

E. & F. JEWELRY COMPANY

Skirts •• Sweaters •• Dresses

N~W M~XICO LOBO
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Vocational Skills Discussed
Bv. College of Education
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New Mexico Lobo

Ji!wl4ri<G~~~~-

With the ~Ofjt-war period dawning
upon U6, l'he Alvarado HoUI will

II()On be returning to the same high
stllndardn which have !or many
yeara eharooterlzcd Fred Harvey
1om!. and ecrvlce. When ou.. job is
done we promi•e you only Harvey
honpltality at Jta very best.

ALVARADO JIOTEL

1HI WOIUYS MOST HOHOilD WAFCH

1$L

JL;;~a~>J>

.. [!riC! )li"JillET~·

i;'~~ l{~·"~,t:m~
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Underrated Utah Gains The Life of a Sailor
21-20 Victory Over UNM
.

.

.

Varsity Basketball
Opener Scheduled
With A&M Dec. 14

In the

The Navy Cot
Denr Mom:
If yop could see your little tot
After a night ·on ~ navy c:ot
With hi,s back near broke and his
eyes sunk in
And bags that hang below his
Chin,
You'd ask what cruel and cunning
Q:min
Contrived this instrument ol
pain;
Devised this foul and fiendish
plot
They calmly can...::..tbe navy cot.

Standouts amo~g this group are
with the Arizona State
11 GrA.CY 11 c~~P$, an ali~State 'for-I L11Jl1)lo.riiac)<o are Dave Souther,
· from House, N. M,, who spent
give·· Pace iind ·LaWrie
several months as a P. 0. W. in a
of competition at the guard

Gct'man concentration camp; Ned
and Wan:en Kentl)n, a one·
Wallace1 a 6 foot 4 inch MJ;Lrine ·
push-aliot artist ·who 1• DR~
chargee, and Guard Dick Pino from
it out with Feather li-t center,
Clements intends to cut the
St. Ma1•y's High, Representatives
.
Baslcetball will claim the lime- f1·om Albuquerque High are Dick squad al'ound the end of next week.
Ught in sports activi~ies on the Hill Davidson and Franlt Duggins,
within another month as the UniClyde Thomas from Melrose
By TOM LAWRIE
,. versity of New Mexico is preparing
;Frank Sanehez from Santa
Hammond Organ Instnetion
.
.
.
.
to launch its 1940-46 season, The
round out the list of local
Popular and Classical
So at last the Umvers1ty of New MexiCO Lobos are Wlped opener is tentatively scheduled for
on the squad. Two Navy
An underrated University of Utah eleven, led by HalfDorothy De Roo
frOm the ranks of the nation's undefeated college elevens. December 14 against New Mexico lt•·•i•1ces Jack Shumway and "Smitback Gay Adelt, unleashed a dazzling first half passing
MAY'S MUSIC STORE
Knocked from that position by a t!3am which could compete A. & M. in Carlisle Gymnasium.
ty'' Smith have looked promising in
attack good for three touchdowns and then hung on. in the
Diol 4459
with
the
Lobos
in
only
one
way,
that
one
and
only
that
one
Coach
woody
Clements
and
Roy
practice.
second half,.to gain a 21 to 20 victory over our University
are responsible
for the Utah team winning from U. N. M. Johnson,
director of athleti~s, will \i.Tw~o~t~ran~s~fe~r~s:;:w~h~o:;:s~a~w~a~ct~i~on~~~~~~~~~~~~~i
of New Me,xico Lobos, last Saturday afternoon in Hilltop
.
travel to El Paso later m the
Staduim. A disappointed HomeAn osteopath, a chiropractor,
Passmg.
month to attend a meeting of Borcoming ,Day crowd of 7500 saw End Jim Malone, Tai!kle Vince
A Pretzel bender and a tractor,
It wasn't only the very accurate passing by the Utah der Conference officials and ar·
the Lobo::~ go down in defeat for Neglich, Rudy Krall, and Don
Are required to bend JIOU straight team, Gay Adelt in particular, and the excellent job of receiv.. range tha schedule of games for·
the first time thjs s~ason.
Dumley. Cellter Fred Doar turned
If you sleep a little late.
ing done by the right end, but these two factors eoup)ed the comin~ sea~on. The ConferMASSACHUSETTS
ATJ'LEBORO
Utah marched to a score the first in another 60 minute stint. Ben
We know, as out of bed we creep, with the third and biggest the awfully poor job of pass en~e, makmg 1ts postwar debut
time they got their hands on the Miles reinjured his knt!e early in
'Twas not Macbeth that mUrdered
. '
,
• th1s year after several seasons of
Known Wherever There Are Schools and Colleges
.hall. After traveling to. the Lobos the seCond half and had to leave
defense put up by the Lobos, and you ve got the team 1n inactivity includes Texas Tech
sleep.
30 yard line the Utes were forced the game. The big guard is ex0 would they'd murdered on the trouble from the very start. That is exactly what happened West Te~as State, liardin Sim~
BILL RUDD
Mail Ordel,'s Received
to kick on fourth down, but an pocted to be ready for the Texas
spot
s.attlrclay when the Indians opened up from the air and let mons, Texas Mines, New Mexico
over anxious J..obo ran into the Tech game, to be played Nov. 24.
Southwest
n,eprescntative
for 3 touchdowns in the first half. They were quick and Aggies, A. S, T. C: (Flagstaff),
at P. 0. Box S~G
Tho l<llY who built the navy cot.
kicker, and the visitors were given
while we were just a bit logy, slow, and possibly just Tempe T~achers, Al'tzona U., and
Albuquerque, N. M.
a first down on the 15 yard line,
k y.
New MolOeO. .
Speaking from a civilian's point a )1'ttle b't
1
eoc
b
Adelt's pOSE to Tackle Dick Rey.
.
. .
The coachmg staff reports t at
of view I think that sailors must
nolds was good for five yards and
(Continued from :page 2)
Even w1th th1s loss, however, the team IS JUSt as good there is a possibility that the Lobo
enjoy griping, As for me, my
then Quarterback Allen Davis interesting effect of e~hancing or feather tick ja very comfortable. and probably a somewhat better team now that the wind nve will be entered in an Oklaflipped a short pass to End Sam
homa tournament during the
Mayna1'd :for a touchdown. Full· facilitating the degl·ee of :prefer- Have you ever heard of Gracie's? has gone from their sails. In that second half, they
Well
I
have
and
I
know
it
isn't
as
what
a
great
team
they
are
by
bringing
the
ball
continually
Christmas
holidays.
back Joe Dobaran kicked goal and ence which was shown by ambidexbad as everyone says but this I into the Utes territory to play with it. They were superb
trous animP.ls.
Coach
Clements
ha~ five rethe score stood 7 to 0 with only
Headwoy to"liiaiity with
three minutes having elap~3ed in
Dr. Peterson has a wife and overheard:
on the ground with
the
Utes
showing
nothing
anywhere
near
t
from 1last 1yeabr ~ldslquadtht,.o
.
ac asanuceus nUl ng
s
the ball game.
nine-year-old son but he never tries
o won't somebody thin the flies as good exceptmg the one.man show put on by Adelt. The season's ball club. They include
Several minutes later Fullback ~o psyc~ologize in ~is. ~ome. He
To ~ust one layer on the plea' team is beaten, or were beaten once, but I sincerely doubt Danny DeHart, on excellent ballRudy KraU put the Lobes in scor- IS skeptical of an md1V1dual. who
Must there be a fly or two
if they will be on the short end of a score again this year, handler with a better-than-average
Now CREME SHAMPOO DIKovery
ing position by intercepting one of th~ou~h a. few poorly established
1
in
the
stem
I
becoom;e
they are a bunch of men that will come back all the shooting eye; Rocky Arroyo, whose
Always
scrubbing
Adelt's passes and returning it to prmc1plE!s Js ready to lay down the
t 11
1
th b k tb 11 h d
Must they always try and test
the Utes 17, Runs by Krall and law about what. sho~}d be done
The very food you like the best? harder next time to gain the recognition they have so well 5 e ur ~sa;,:~ a: 0~5 t~e abasc~ali
Halfback Don Rumley gave the about human nature. We are told
Must they visit every gutter
earned.
is well known to all Lobo
LoboS a first down on the six, and so frequently that the p~oblems of
Just
before
the
try
the
butter'!
The
football
season
is
just
about
over
for
the
Bob
Feather, rangy }livot
on fout•th down Krall scored from human nature are excecdmgly com·
Must they always be the winner this year. We still have a game scheduled for the 24th
who will be depended upon
the oue. Captain Fred Doar kicked plex ~s compal·ed wit~ physics or
In the race to get the dinner'l
we meet our last scheduled foe, Texas Tech. These
control ~be offensive backboard;
goal Score• Utah 7 New Mexico chemistry. We don t expect a
1
Must each fly you try to chase
.
h
,
.
,
J.~
Lnwr1e, a deadeye shot from
~hy~icist
or
chemist
~
solve
his
.
'
'
7
Simply sneer right in your face'l Raiders, ~s t e publicity ?lstor.w; the~, have the strongest
guard position; and John Pace,
Tho Lobos had hardly kicked oft', mtr1cate pr?blems w1thou~ elabMust they Conga on your neck
team besides the Lobos Ill thiS regmn. They have been a steady ballplayer who, along with
beforc they were in hot water o.rate and mvolved experunen.ta~
Till
you're
just
a
nervous
wreck'?
awfully
successful sa far winning from T. C. U. last week, Lawrie, will form the bulwark of
again. _A _2G-yard toss from Adelt t10n. Yet peolJle seem to 'thmk
Must they always usc your nose 13~0. That is definitely an upset which puts the Raiders in the team's defense.
to End Bill Yan Sandt put Utah that they can toss a problem about
To dig their toenails in and pose'?
on the Lobos' 24. Halfback Keith human affairs to a psychologist and
Must they, every time they're line for the Sun Bowl if they win from us. Naturally, if The New Mexico quintet will
SudbUl'Y carried it to the 12 and by some sort of abra kadabra _he
near
win I would still feel that the Lobos are the logical choice rely almost exclusively. on a s~~t
Ad It went to the nine
Krall can turn back an answer wh1ch
Try their eyeteeth on your ear 1
New Years Day at El Paso even after losing to Utah
~~ense With ~ •mmla
kn:eked down an Adelt ~ass, but ~vill be ~ perfect. solutio.n while he
Urliver<lit:r. After the Texas · Tech game, p1ans were
of shiftmg, aceordmg to
Maybe
we
should
just
allow
Clements.
In keeping with '
on the next play Davis Jlassed to 1s. st:;ndmg on h1s feet m front of
A
flock
of
spiders
in
the
chow.
made
for
a
game
with
undefeated
Arizona,
but
that
year's
strategy,
the Lobos will I.
Adelt .for G points. Dobaran again htm. He .warns people to beware
Still, perhups that little plan
has been canceled for a reason altogether secret,
a fast break offense with
added thC extra point. The score of such qUick answers,
Might swap the fire for the fry.
ing pan
having to do with bowl chances.
variet-y of set plays to employ
nt the end of the first period: Utah
Dr. Peterson like13 chocolate
14, New Mexico 7.
creams and can see no sense in
Suppose we feed the flies like
Coach Clements is continuing his basketball workouts
Sthe op,ponents'. ~cfcnse tightens.
A clipping penalty against New cooked vegetables. Re says that
't
th
f
t
th
t
b
t
h
1 f h' fi
te
pronusmg newcomers
k
d
crazy,
wee , esp1 e. e a.c
a a ou . a f o I.s rst n men haveevera
turned ou... for preseason pracMexico set up the Utes third and raw salad was a boon to cooking.
"WE SERVE THE HILL"
them till they're fat and h ave b een 1md up WI th th e fi u. Thl.S week WI )) mark t h e end tice during the
' past two weeks.
Feedlazy,
final touc'hdown early in the second
He likes novels about his own
2120 East Central
Phone 4446
Feed them all that they can eat. of the varsity season for some fellows, as Woody is planning
these are a flocK of local
quarter, From the Lobos 35 Adelt time in America by Martin Louis
Heavy foods and rich and sweet,
cut by Friday, leaving about 20 men on the squad. This
who saw action on various
tossed to Maynard on the nine and and others.
ta Van Sandt on the two. A quarDr. Peterson was president of
Then we just could sweep them
allow the coach to really begin getting the team in shape i
terbnck sneak by Davis on second the local A. A. U. P. last year
out
game time early in December. Warren Davis is handling 1
down was good for a touchdown. and is president of Sigma Xi this
Once they're grounded with the b:asl<:et!Jall this week, and if you refer to his article on this
Again Dobaran added the extra year.
But ~~~t'we do it doesn't matter,
you can better tell what will be in store for you when
point. Score: Utnh 21, New Mex.
If
we
scat
them
so
they
scatter.
season
opens.
ico 7,
THUNDERBIRD
The rest of the half featured a
Fortune
favors
him
who
tries
Another
fine intramural program schedule has been arA new Thunderbird boX has been
wild passing attack by the Lobos placed in Hodgin Hall. Another
So please, somebody, blitz the
for the enjoyment of all interested men on the campus.
with Don Rumley doing the throw~
flies.
box will appear soon in either the
Opening games were on Monday night, and they were started
ing. One of his pitches was snag.
S. U. B. or the Administration
off in fine form when Tanton of the K. A.'s threw a block
gcd by Claude Young on the Utes
Building. There will soon be pad·
seven as tbe half ended.
one of his opponents and succeeded in throwing his arm
locks on tl1e boxes and contribu·
The second half proved to be an tiona for the magazine can be left
Selma E. Herr, of the depart- of place. These intramural games are something that should
entirely different story with the there. l\1aterini for the D«embcr ment of elementary education at be more interesting than for several semesters, due mainly
Lobos dDiilg most of the gaining issue must be in by No\·ember 2-1. 1the University! has been appointed
and all of the scoring. Soon afOOr All students arc urged to send in 11 professor of elementary education to the large infiu>C of new men. This is especially true of the
the fourth quarter opened a 20 yard their contributions at once. Fresh· at the University of Tennessee. civilian men, who semester after semester have fielded good
run by Rumley placed the ball on nten nrc asked to designate whetlt- She served overseas during the teams, but this term should be one of the top contenders.
Utah's 1!). Three running plays cr or not their poems or (lssays! war, as an occupational therapist This is also true of the Fourth Company that has finally
failed to gain anything, but on arc to ~ entered in the contcst.jwith the Red Cross in an Army gotten back into a strong position after being very weak the
fourth down Rumley tossed to Mc- 'Vrite now for Thunderbird.
Hospital.
past two.
Donald on the six and the signalcaller romped the rest of the way ................................................. A .........................
for the score. Dont•'s conversion
kick was good, but the Lobos were
LIBERTY CAFE
off sida on the play and his next
105 w. CENTRAL
boot 1vns wide.
Has Been Senini' You for 25 Years and Will Continue to Do 8•
Fullback Lou Cullen and •Qunr~
terbnck Rny Anderson combined to
give the Lobos their final score
6 Tokens - 51e
midway in the tina) quarter. An·
derson passed to :End Jim Malone
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
ior 10 yards nnd Cullen ran six
yards to Utah's 36. Passes from
"On Time With Safety"
Andcrsort to llnlfback Benny Gib-

.

·Passing Attack in First Half Good for Three·Touchdown
lead as 7,500 Homecoming Fans Watch lobos Defeat

Lobo Lair

l. G. BALFOUR COMPANY
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UNIVERSITY OF NEW 111EXICO
WEEK OF NOVE!IIlER 19 TO 25, 1945

•

lining.
•Reg, u.s. Pet. OW~•

MOSIERS
SMART
OTIS SWINFORD

SHOP
' 515 W. Central

'l'hoto2raphle Wrlbition: "SANTOS: THE RELIGlOUS FOLK AP.T OF NEW MEXICO"' spomored by the Scbool o! Inter--o\mericau Mairs 2nd the Art League of~ Z-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
New Jalexieo. will De shown daily from 8 a. m.. ta 6 p. m~ in the Fine Arts Bldg_~---Gdlety until November 22.
·
Mortar Board meeting, Miss Peggy Hight in charge, 12:30 rlclock in the Studen~ Union"
north lOUILg-e.
~oonday .Chapel meeting ~red by the ~aptist Stadent Union, Mr. Wint<ln Paf:ford m charge, 1 p. m.. m the Student Umon Chapel P.oom.
.
Phi Alpha meeting, )f:r.. Bob Evans in charge, 4:30 p. m. in the Student Union north

""""""'

A. W. S. meeting, Miu: Evelyn Ellis in charge, 5 P• ~ in the Student Union basement
~

.

.

Phrateres meeting, Mias Daisy Dickenson in cbarge, 7 p. :m. in the Student Union

l<nm&'o. Miss Evelyn Ellis in charge, '7:30 p~ m. in the Student Union
'I'cnm.
Club
meeting,
south lounge.
~ pounei1 meeting, Miss Nadine MJltcb in charg~ 12:45 o•ciock in the Stndent Un1on basement lounge.. The president and socw] chairman of each inde-

pendent group is urged to attend.
•Noonday Chapel meeting S_POnrored by the Baptist Student Union, Mr. Winton Pai:ford ln charg~ 1 p. m. m the Student Union Chapel Room.
Girl ~ut Leaders meeting, Miss Cordelia Chavez in charge, 4:30 p.m. in the Student
1Jmon basement lounge..
Sop homo~ Eng]i.sh Prnficiency Examination, Miss Arabella Sterrett in cbarge, 4:30
p. m.. m Lecture HalL
Baptist Student. Union Council meeting, Mr. Sam Henly in charge, 6:30 p. m. in the
Student Umon Chapel Room.
•Recorded Concert, Mr. Ross Goldberg in charge, '1 :30 p. m. in Room 5, Musie Bldg.
um1 Veterans meeting', Mr. John Morrison in charge, 7:30 P~ m. in the Student Union
basement lounge.
Tennis Club meeting, Miss Billie Verne Lowance in charge, 12:30 o'clock at the Tennis
Courts.
.
•Noonday Chapel meeting sponsored by the Baptist Student Union Mr. Winton Pafford in charge, 1 p. m, in the Student Union Chapel Boom.
'
Newman Club meet~g, Mr. Joe Teeley in charge, 4:30 p. m. in the Student Union basement lOUllge.
·~
·
ASSEMB~Y FOR ALL WOM~N STUDENTS, sponsored by A- W. S., Miss Evelyn
E!J.fs m charge, 'f:30 P• m. 1n the Student Union ballroom. Charles of Manhattan
will speak on lUnr :styles: and makeup. Attendance required.
·

THANKSGIVING DAY-HOIJDAY.
Thank&givillg brealda.st given by the Baptist Student Union, Mr. Sam Henly in charge
9 a.m. at the First Baptist; Church,
'
Tennis Club llleeting, Miss Billie Verne Lowance in chargej 12!30 o'clock at the Tennis
Court&

•Noonda7 Chapel meeting l:I_POnSored by the Baptist Student Union, Mr. Winton paf.
ford in chargCj 1 p.m. m the Student Union Chapel Room.
Fine Arts ,Tea givel!: by the Friends of Fine Arts, Dean J. D. Robb in cbargst 4 t,,. 6
p.m. m the Arl Bldg.
•Reeorded Concert, .Mr. Bob Bass in charge, 7:30p.m. in Room 61 :Music Bldg.
*Public Lecture: BRAZIL, by Dr. R. E. Luckey1 sponsored by the Dept. of Modem
Languages, Club de las Americas, and Scnool of Intcr.American Affairs 7·30
p. m. in Room 16(), Administration Bldg.
, ·
Town Club Open House, Mrs. Vivienne Seis in charge, '1:30 to 10 p. m. in the Student
Union basement lounge. Miss Elizabeth Elder, chaperon.
*Noonday Chapel meeting sponsored by the Baptist Student Union, Mr. Winton paf.
ford in charge, 1 P• m. in the Student Union Chapel Room.
Kappa Sigma Fratemit7 meeting, :Mr. George Mertz: in charge, 1:30 p. m jn the
Student Union basement lounge.
•
•Football-UNM V:lll· Texas T~h, 2 1,· m. in the Stadium.
PanheUeni~Inted'ratemity Cotincll dance, Miss Dorothy Fletcher in cbarge .9 to 12
o'dock in .the Student Union Bal!r~om. Mrs. Blanche G. Aubut, ~rrs. E. 1R, Lane,
Mrs. Floss Pauley, Mrs. C. A. Wtlhams, and Lt. Comdr. and Mre:, H. V. Matban:v,
chaperons.
•
Gold and Russet Ball given by the Independents, Miss Colette Walsh in charge 9 to 12
o'clock at the Heights Community Center. Mrs. Lela B. Phillips, Mra. J~mes A.
Vaey1 and Lt. (Jr) and Mrs. Geoffrey E, Car1Jsle1 chaperons.

j
"The University Glee Club 18

re~

organizing and already bas various

dates to ill!. Anyone who Ill Interested in jointng this organization
should eome to the SUB 1ounge on
Tuesdays or Thursday afternoonS
4:30 for

&

tryout.

Sunday

\

KAY DAUMIT'S

«

awA.

•

acuity Facets

•Services in cb,urchea throurhout the eity.
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Sasser Drug
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Selma Herr in Tennessee

f-·,,'.

Make Class on Time
The Sure Way

son
and11 McDonald
ball 1· ·'t;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;'f;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~
on the
:from whereplaced
Cullenthe
plowed
m·ound ltis own left end for the
score. The big fullback also kicked 1
goal.
l
flevi"t'l minutes l'emnincd in the
game, but ntlither team wns able
la make t\. sustaiilCd drive.
Standouts for the Lobos wel'e

Rendezvous

,

~6\SO\'\ S

----1

Llslen lo

for the College Crowa
TliE

l-lilt:on l-lot:el

for the

fines\ Diamond
Se\edions

For

The Brands
You Know

•'MI•t Ll.. trtr"'
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Go
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INDIAN TRADING POIT
SlO WElT CENTRAL

Gr·altam's Jewelers
211 WEST CENTRAL AVENUil

Guaranteed Wateh
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QUAUTY MEN'S WEAR

J

'

Take your pick. Name nny pleasure you enjoy in a cigarette. You'll
find them all in Chesterfield's ABC:
A- ALWAYS MILDER, B- BETTER
TASTING and C- COOLER SMOKING.

The point is: Chesterfield's famous

RiT"gh< Combi.....n ••• W....,., II<M

obaccos gives you ALL the benefits of
smoking pleasure.

'.
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

President Wernette Spealksl~'1,ou~w;•n
Mortar Board Holds Annual Hank•Marchand
MarTiedHere N0Vo 2 At S!Uden t B0dY
Gold and Silver Ball
l

Adeline Ma;chand, bolter known
on cam.nus as Hank, was married to
'
1n a candleSaturday, November 17, from 9 to 12, the Mor tar Board 1F~Oht Jam~a. W. 1Payne
th b
h
1
f
1g
serv1ca
a
e
ase Nc ape
.
will hold their annual Gold 'n Silver Bal1. ThIS orma1 13
F1 ld T
b at Iggs le ' e:xas, on ovemaffai~ Wlll take placet din the SU;B Pall l'OOm, which will e her second. Ha.nk JS ta medmber
appropriately decora e •
of Alpha Delta Pl sororl Y an was
· h the mua1ca
· 1 VJce-presi
·
d ent f b er sopbomore
"arty B•um and his orchestra will furms
""
~
---------:-----"")atmosphere
for the dancmg cou- c 1ass. She IS th e daug hie r 0 f Mr.
•
plea, while the SUB lounge Wlll and M18• T • E1 • M al'C h an d f Alb u~
iurmsh the ref1eshrnents,
querque.
p.0 p ayne • a It end e a

°

' CeIebra t'IOns
Homecomlng

°

Prove Best in Many Years do~~~ke;:1m;:u;:ep;:;~a~:~a!:~~ :~=o~~:e:;
(Uontmue d f :t:om pu g e

tl

be1s of the Mo1•tar Board, If'
Mo:t:ta.l'
Bonld membe1s cannot be
h
I
told his job would JJe wa1 mg W en
'h~ Ietw:ned, lt would be :most nat.. loc:atellt pmchasc YOUl tickets from
U'al 10 ' ualk IUIO tile Asso"lated Larly l{ogei13, Jel'lY liel'!.'lgstad,
.,
"'
Students ottlca m the SUB a~d ::;e~ A1.'t Chatette, Jolm Monis:on; or
hlm beitmd the desk.
Bob Oakley, TJCkets Wlll also be
On leave iwm Bruns General on sale at the door Saturday mght.
The dunce will be chaporoned
Hosplt aI was anoth er mem ber of
th 2ooth 0 taln Jack Bradley by Miss Len&. Clauvc, ll'.hsa G:t:ace
- d apt
•
It e
0 s Ce blm • nd he Cam.J,Jbell, L1eutenunt and Mrs.
Wl>S goo
looked swell.
Page aitd Dx, and Mts. Sacks.
Out o:C nowhere came Ensign
VlYlelllle SeiS lS m geneJ.•al
Pick Sweetland and bts charmmg charge assisted by Peggy Hight,
•wtie. .lfi•, and M1·s. Cla.ude Lyons Jane Yust1 MarJo:ne Tneman, Evewe1:e thexe too, She IS the fOJ.'mCl lyn Ellls, and Ma1y Cnthcrme Dar.Margru:et Damdson, a fo1•mer den.
b cauty queen. Lt• (Jg) an d Mrs • The proceeds ftom the dance Will
J oe liIUI ey ap,Pea 'ed .t all events support the Scholarship and Loan
• th
-'
I end
Fund mamtamed by the Mortru:
O..o.
e ga.,~a wee ~·
•
'!'here was beauteous queen "Buz- Boa1d; therefore, we hope to Bee
zy" BUllock escOl:ted by the Navy. everyone there.
Buzzy 1sn't an alum but one can't
fo1get her. Just as pretty as ever
•
was Jane Agnew, Holder of the
--..~PUl'ple Hea:tt and ex-Lobo glidstet,
George Peppm, was at the dance
looking fo ,. :familiar faces and
found one. m that of F.rank Wehusantol:) of the Religious Folk
kmg, JUst atoppmg oveJ: for the
celebtahon.
Art of Uew Mextco 1' is the current
Bill Russe 11, th a t s t rmg b ean ex- display m the :fine arts gallery at
Lobo sports ed1tor was there Wl th the Umversity.
bells on; Thomas T 1mothY McCor d
A collectiOn of more than 100
m an overcoat, but no Elame 0 rt- photographs, the exhtblt comes
man; petite o:r;der hbrar1an V1ola from the Taylor Museum of ColoLuna enjoyed the mUSIC together, rado Sprtngs and lS circulated by
and most naturally, were Ross the Office of Inter-American AfJohnson and Mary Carmignnmi fa1rs through the Rocky Mountain
Bennett Shacklette played the Council on Inter-American Affairs
'
drums ' ;v1th Marty Baum's .swell Denver,
orchesb:a; Mr. and Mrs. Howard
These santos, as pamted in
Bluestein (she's the former Jean panels or carved, and other church
Begely) and" H.owat:d's little broth- fUl'lllBhmgs r~pre.sent the most
er Diclf Bluestem attended the ball; complete aesthetic expresSIOn of
tight lipped Steve Koch, :former Spanish American or Mexican CoMuage ed1tor was nround too.
lonial mhabitants of the rcgton
Lt. (Jg) Si Nanninga and his from southern Colorado to the
Wife, the former Clara. Lou Mar.. Mcxu!an border during tho years
ton, found friends as d1d Chester 1725 to 1875. Dates are approxiScott, returned from a Japanese mate and no chronology can be
prison camp and Adalene Starrett estnbhshed for these works by unwas· there, just as independent as known e1aftsmen,
"'-- ... evcr,-proud that the Homecoming
Typed as "bultos" (carved figqueen had been a member of Town wes) and 11 retablos" (painted
Club. Some say the party didn't panels), ths santos portrayed in
get going good till Mary Sue By~ this exhibit are made from catton..
non :made her appearance.
wood in the cas~~; of the bultos or

JntereSti"ng Dl'spJay

Now Being Shown at
f'1ne Arts GaIJery

•

''
'

L'

D~ek

•ily for Nelson,
shook before
:me bodI..
a storywho
I wrote,
went into the Army, just shook my
hand Saturday night. Othcr iamiliar faces were those of Keen
G.r.iffith, Cora Collins, Mary Evelyn
Snow, Ft•ank Manda, Roy Blankley, :Mary and Jacqueline Des
Georges, Sid Barnes, Ma-ry Helen
Grahl, Jean Rousseau, Joe Teresi,
Joe Coggeshcll, Art Morrow, Carl
Seery, Frank Marberry, and Dick
Spttzer.
Others making ap.vearances during the Homecoming festiVJties
were Bill Cornelius, Mr. and Mrs.
.:r..eon Thygesen1 (Mrs. Thygesen
being the former Peggy Arthur),
Florence Bradbury Stamm, :Mary
Jo Scott, Betty Budge, Martin
Salas, Mary Nell Avery and 'Marilyn Pearre,
At Town Club open house after
the game Mrs. Tony Vasilakis, the
formet• Margaret Padilla, served
apple eider and doughnuts while
Tony looked on. Mary Jo Starrett,
founder of Town Club on the c.ampus, and VIvienne Hernandez Seis
and Frances. Gomes, fanner members, greeted grads: and alums.
Seeing so many old faces was a
wonderful experience, but, where
was Gwendolyn (Petunia) Perry,
and Anita Liebel '1 Where was Bill
Vorenberg, ''Boo" Jamison, Lorraine SteTling, Lois Trumble,
Louise Vincent, Eddie Apodaca 'l
What has happened to Johrulie
Schulte, Eda Anderson, Elmer
N eish, Oy Fairless 1 And why
weren't George Whitener and Tom.
Hogg playing in the orchestra '1
Where wera those :famous couples, Russell and Goggin, llehl and
Liese, Deubler and W1leyt Briscoe
and Carlock, Gillespie and Limpert,
Porter and Kna.uber, l?jtts and
Weller?
And, where was Cy Perkins '1
And, where, oh, where was Brownlow Beaver? Huh 1

painted
pigments
madecolors,
:Crom
vegetablewithand
mineral
gtound locally.
Informative notes accompany
the exhibit1 whtch will be at the
university until November 22.

Ruth Greene President
Of Alpha Delta Pi
Ruthic Greene was elected presw
ident of Alpha Delta Pi Monday
night followmg the retirement of
Annelies Feil who has left for
Davis1ille, R. I.
Other new offtcers elected were
Mary Chalk, Vice-_president and
Betty Brinton, corresponding secretary.
• Ruth Greene is a senior and was
previously vice-president of the
sorority.

---LOST: A big dark brown but-

ton between Hodgin Hall and the
Library. H anyone has found it,
please turn it in at the Alpha Chi
Omega house. Harriet Withers.

~r~:nudqu;t!~6c~~~~;:

B. Payne Of B.rnalillo.

"Un Baile en Espana"
G1'ven Saturday N1'ght
The gawty and br1ght colors of a
Spamsh fiesta will pervade Carhale
Gymnasium from 9 untll12 tomorrow mght when the Coronado
Lodge No. 37 <If the Ahanza Hwpano-Amenca Pl'esenta ••un Baile
en EsJlana.." This pubhc festival
will feature a floot• show and a
Gnmd March at 9:30 led by Gov.
and l\·hs••Tohn J, Dempsey.
"Caballeros" and thetr ladtes will
wear native costumes of Spam and
Latm Amerlca. In case anyone
has outgrown his or gave it too
much use at his last balle, COS•
tumes may be rented fo1• a moderate chtn:ge at the offices of the
Ahanza, 212 South Third Street,
Offimals of the Umversity and of
the state have been invited as spec!al guests of the baile, and the
Latm-American studenta and professors at the University will be
there, to 0 •
T 1ck et s, wh 10h are ,.•1 60 per coup Ie or 60 cen t s a Ia d y a I one, may
b e pure hase d a I the door, an d
"d ates" are not necessary,

Thunderbi'rd Contest
The time Js now I Send your stol:'.,
ics, poems, articles, etc. to Thunderbird, Box 42, Campus Mail or
drop in one of the Thunderbird
contribution boxes. Deadline is
NOVEMBER 2.f.

be a :failure because of

cl~~;:~~~~n~=s"~~;ter~b:~

He £urthet· declared the Amerlw
The couple will g0 to Los Ancan
1 people11 seem
k Hto have
t d at 1veryf ed so much durmg this present - - - - - - . - - - - - - - g oomy ou ao •
e cl e a a e 0 confhct, how it could help solue
·
n J••
uartJan
wh o came t a th e ear th
problems of tQ.e future. •
in the early thhties and over a
d f 15
•
I hed th'
"The Southwest is gomg to 'have
pel'IO 0
years wa c
IS
to contribute to that culture.
country and who at the end of that
time asked the question, "Why
that culture the Umverstty of
does the Umted States either have
co:.:~~~e~s g;:n;ht: ~:~~:~~hy
' to
peace and d epresswn or war and
New Mextco you are going
pw per1ty?"
much to contribute, May your
Ts ff 1 h
'd th 1 th
d'
o e ec ' e sat
a
ls con l- contribution , , , be large/'
tlOn need not be, as the American
people have the lar~est accumula.t!On of hqmd assets m their hisLOST: Grey Parker 51 fountain
tory, roughly 150 billion dollars, pen with silver caP-Reward $5.00
while American cotporations have If found, return to Phyllis Amerine,
half that much agam.
Kap.J,Ja Kappa Gamma house.
412-414 E. CENTRAL AVE.
Saymg that people could etther I.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;.,;;,;;;;;;;~;;;,;;;;;;;
speak of a popular brand of soap
"WINTER WARMTH"
as bemg c1ther 66-100 par cent
impure, or 99 and 44 _100 per cent
at
put, he compared that to the
screammg banners of American
newspapers, whtch, sadly m want

•

MUSIC CO.

\;oi, 5U·Sl6 W. Central

1:~~:

•
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•
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Lecture to Be Illustrated
With Maps and Pictures

NOW
SHOWING

Mr, R. E. Luckey, of the Department of Modern Languages Wlll
speak on Brazil tomght at '1 30 m
Room 150 of the Adnumshation
Bulldmg, He will 11lustrate his talk
w1th maps and pictures.
"
This lecture, another in the series
being presented by the Department
of Modern Languages, the Club de
las Americas, and the School of
Inter-American Affairs, aims to
gJVe an over-all picture of BrazilIts geogtaphy, its people, its econom!cs, lts pohtics, Its !!\lltureeducation, and Its problems in future development.
Mr, Luckey did his undergraduate work at the UD1vers1ty of
Nebraska a.nd the Colorado State
College of Education, where he received hts B.A. in 1936. From
1936 until 1940 he taught English
and Spamsh m the high schools of
Kersey, Colorado and Portales1 New
Mexico. Durmg the summer vaentions he worked on his M.A.,
which he recetved from t'he Colorado State College of Educatton m
1939. In 1940 he went to Stanford
where he taught Spanish and
French wh1le worlung on his doctorate. Havmg completed all the
other requtrements for his Ph.D.,
he is at present working on his
dissertatiOn-the ideology of
Azuela, the Mexican novehst.

"BASHFUL BUZZARD"
, ' CARTOON

LATEST
NEWS

of news since the close of the war

say is that Hthere are 50 m111i0n
Americans employed."
-.Across from the University"

In summmg up, he satd the outlook for Amencan people was one
of "gloom/' or one of prosperity, m
which there would be JObs for all,
and 11a shorter work week than
the American has even known,"
while his "income wtll be doubled.''
He further pointed out that "communism Wlll never come to the
d
d
Umted States as an impode pro net/' If it does come, 11It Wlll be
preCJsely because of the fallure to
solve this (economic) problem ••••

"Confidential Agent,
with

FLOWER a
,.,.,.GIFTS

CHARJ,ES BOYER
and

LAUREN BUCALL
HEADQUARTERS FOR

CORSAGES
BOUQUETS
POT PLANTS
DISTINCTIVE ARRANGEMENTS FOR
ALL OCCASIONS
1910 E. Central Ave.

COLOR CARTOON

''BUSY BAKERS"

-NEWS-

OPPOSITE THE UNIVERSITY

DIAL 7746
0

~~~~~==~~==~~==~~~==~~==~~==~

New Sweaters at

BAR TLLEY'S
305 W. Central

Beautiful 100% Indian Kashmirs-Full FashionedEnglish Knits
100% Luxury Alpaca-Spun in England
New Short Sleeve Tweed Knits-Excellent to Wear
with Suits
All Models Come in Lovely Pastel Shades-Also

Brown and Black

The Party Season is here and Formals
are here again too.
Be gay and very pert in a basque gown
with a full-full skirt, and dance straight
into his heart.

SEE THESE SWEATERS WHILE THE
COLLECTION IS COMPLETE
See our gay collection of
MAGNIFICENT FORMALS

The
right note

$24.95

$57.95

I
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The Independent Counctl an ..
nounces that the Indep~ndent candtdates for Student Body Offices
are as follows: Sophomore ClassVice-President, Ruth Jones; SecMeretary-'Treasurer,
Glenna
Caughn; and Student Council, John
Morrison,
For tbe Junior class: President,
Arley Brown; Vtce~President, Oscar McConkic; SecretarywTreasurw
er1 June Stepskal; and Student
Councd, Rudy Krall and Nadine
Mutch.
Semor class cand1dates are:
President, Fred Black; Vtce-Presi•
dent, Maynatd Goudy; SecretaryTreasurer, Evelyn Ellis; and for
Student Council, Francis Kelly,
Winton Pafford, Peggy Hight and
R. L. Wegner.
There will be an Independent
meetn~g Monday, November 26, at
12.46 m the SUB basement lounge.
All Independents are urged to
attend, as this mect~ng Wlll be for
the purpose of clectmg officers for
~
,
.
!?e independent Students Assocmton.

Story From NM Quarterly
Chosen for Anthology
Jessamyn West's ••Tom Wolfe's
My Name," a short story published in 1'The New Mexico Quar.
terly Review" in 19441 was chosen
by Martha Foley, editor cf ' 1The
Best American Short Stories--19451" for the honor roll hst in her
anthology.
Of ••The New Mexico Quartei.'ly
Review's 1' lG short stortes: last year,
14 were selected for the distlltctive
sho1 t story hst in the book.

Elizabeth-Anne
Or Vice Versa

Markus
Fashion~

Second and Copper
Opposito the Hilton Botol

1011W) UNDER i.UTHORITV' Qf 1HEI CQCA.COIA COMPANY l'i

COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
202 E. ~!ARQUETTE, ALBUQUERQUE

It took a dare to make Dr. ArthUl' L. Campa, p1•ofessor of SpanIsh a,t the University of New Mexico, write the three Spamsh textbooks which he has recently had
pubhshed.
It wa..s a representative of the
MacMillan publishing company, in
his office one day, whp not1ce a
stack of Spamsh lessons which he
had comlJiled fm Ius classes and
dared Professor Campa to put them
m boOk form. The professor dtd.
Wtth his co-authors, Dr. Campa
produced, in one book, lj Acquumg
Spamsh," a natural progress m the
study of Spamsh from the students'
"tmmedlat€ environment mto his
mtellectual env1ronment."
The second volume is almost exclusnvely a collection of Southwestern and Latm-American folk tales.
The mat()rial utlltzed m both
books is taken £rom the stories and
folklore of the Southwest collected
by the author durmg 12 years of
research.
Dr. Campa's third book 1s a handbook of commercml correspcndence
for Spamsh correspcmdence ct~urses.
The origmal manuscript of th1s is
in the Umvers1ty library.

,

Librarian and Mrs, Arthur M,
McAnally have a bdby daughter,
born at 8 p. m. Saturday, Nov. 17,
at St• .Jo!!cph's hospital.
The question now is whether the
name shall be 'Ehzabeth Anne or
Anne Elizabeth, says Mr. McAnally,
,

Co·OP Elects House Offi'ters
At the house meeting of the Coop dorm the following houso officers were elected, President, Doris
Jean Wnrma: sccrctary-trcnsur(lr,
Eleanor Nunn; AWS representative1 Ann Wellington and Celestine
Sanehez; Student Senate representative, Annelle Slemp; and Tess
Kersting and Jcnn .Johnson nre
wing chairmen.

No. 18
,

-~

I

Girls From Five Dorms and
Town Club and Phrateres

Student Body Elections
To Be Held November 30
Student Activity Tickets to Be Required
At Polls; Voting to Take Place from 8 to 5

Tomorrow night one of seven
girls from the mdependent groups
Art Charette of the Student Council announced today that
wdl be chosen queen of the indestudent body elections will be held in the Student Union
pe,Jdents Electlons Will take place
'Buildmg,Friday, Nov. 30, from 8:00a.m. until 5:00p.m.
at the dance, and a booth Will be
Student activity tickets must be presented.
set up at the door for the voters
to vote fo1· their choice. Lt. CarNominees tor student offices as released by the Personnel
lisle will crown the queen wtth a
Office are as follows:
'
crown of white flowers.
Sophomore class president: MerCandtdates for the queen are the
cedes 1\Iurner; Sophomore VIeef4lll<lwmg girls from the independptesldent: Rosematy Galles, Ruth
ent houses and from Town Club
Jone5i Sophomore secretary-treasand Phrateres. VIrginia Stewart is
urer: Glenna McCaughn1 Priscdla
the candtdate from the Sigma Chi
Reilly,
house. She Js from G1ants 1 N. M.,
30
Junior class president: Fred
and was a :former student here in
Doar, Arley Brown, Bob Rhem;
Plans
for
the
first
dramatic
pro1943. VIrgmta's ma.m mterests
ductiOn of the season wdl be an- Junior vice-preSident: Ray Orr, Osrun to mus1c as she IS a student m
nounced Fnday, Nov. 30 at Rodey car McConkte; Jumor secretarythe mustc school,
open house between 7:30 and 9:30 treasurer: June SteJskal, Pat
The Kappa S1gma house candl·
p, m,, Edwin Snapp, head of the Reedy.
date is Dorothy Shockey who is
Senior class president: Fred
The Independent Queen candidates are from left to riJ!ht: Franlcie Goodloe, P1 K A; Patty Daly, KA" dramatic department, announced.
from Mountainair. She is a fresh- Dotty Shockley. I\S; Duff Whitman, Co-op; Angchna Sanchez, Phrnteres; Billie Verne Lownnce, Town Club;
The teo1gamzat10n of the dra- Black, Jerry Herrigatad; Senior
man, whose major 1s in Business
Virginia Stewart, SX.
matte club Wilt also be dlscussed. vice-president: Maynard Goudy;
Administration, Aside from her
Smce the war the club baa been Semor secretary-treasurer: Evelyn
major, her interests are musically
mactive, but, Mr. Snapp 1nud, w1th Elhs, Bill Leisk.
'
inclined as she <!njoys both the
the return of many students mtcrAt present there are two Student
dance and puma, She was a mem·
ested 1n dramatics, the club hopes Coun~il incumbents, Art Charette
ber of the Dramatic Club in her
to regain an even target member- and Joan Koch, Candidatea for
'btgh school.
.ship, It IS the students from this election to the Student Council a~e
Pat Daly is the candidate from
club who have changed Rodey as follows:
the Kappa Alpha house. She is
By ROSEMARY ROBYN
from its origmal use as a chapel,
Sophomore representatives: (one
~~n
rogr~~m
from Santa Fe, and is majoring in
Mr. Charles Hoover, better known as Charles of Man- archaeology room, and class room to be elected) John Morrison, ConU
U
dietettcs. Her outside interests he
hattan, addressee the A. W. S. assembly in the Student Union to the theater it 1s now.
me Schutte, Mtke Keenan, Priscilla
along journalistic bnes, and she
At the open house, where re- Reilly, B1llie Lowancc, Anne Johnballroom
last
Wednesday
evening
ou
"Hair
Styles
and
MakeI enjoys newspaper work.
freshments Will be served and stu·
Up." He enlivened his talk by selecting members of the dents Will .be shown around the son.
Duff' Whitman, from the Co-op
Junior representatives: (two to
dorm, 1s from Los AngeleEo. She is
At the Veterans' Association audience to illustrate his various points. Seven face types theater, pamphlets, wh1ch tell how be elected) Mary Emily Hnnnett, },Ill""
a freshman in the department of mcetmg Tuesday 1 November 20, were descnbed and pointed out m
the students work With the dra- Bob Oakley, Jack A1£ord, Nadine
Answermg nn Ul'gent call for
mattc department and how the Mutch, Rudy Krall, Bill CunningAnthropology, She en)oys dane~ng [plans were dtscussed for a Student the audience: oval, long, round,
entertamment for the boy• at the and sw1mmmg more than anythmg Body Dance to be held December square, gamm-an alert, pixie,
casts :Cor plays are chosen, arc to ham, Pat Mutch, Bill Sharpes, Joe
Veterans Hospital, here m Albu~ else in the way of extra-curricular 21 . A Veterans' Queen wlll be type-1 triangular, and diamond.
be diatr1buted.
Tecley.
qucrque, the Alpha Chi O's will actiVIties.
Emphasizmg that any student
elected on Tuesday evening DecemThe oval face ts the 1deal face.
Senior representatives: (four to
p1 esent a short program in the
Frankie Goodloe, the candidate her 18.
Hedy Lamar 1s a perfect example
who IS mterested in dramatics need be elected) Rosemary Evans, Mar..
Hospital Recreation Hall at 3:00
not be taking dramatic art courses,
Veterans wtll vote for their of this type. If you have an ov~l
from the P1ke house is from Portin Eckert, A. D. 11Swede" ~w~'"" __
p, m. Sunday next. The group, led tales, N. M. She is a Fine Al'ts Q
th
ekly
meet
face
you
can
wear
any
type
of
htur
Kappa
Sigma
fraternity
held
Mr.
Snapp urges anyone interested son, F. B. Kelly, C. 0. Grlffu.Io1 _,
The
1
1
ereguarwe
td
by LUa Frankhn, has rehearsed major, and her interests lie mostly ueena
style you wish, 1\lr. Hoover sta e • then iormal pledge meeting last m any phase of the theater to
D
b 18
for some bmc in answer to the m th1s field.
mg on ecem er '
Unfortunately, everybody doesn't Sunday aftetnoon at 2:00 p. m. in come to Rodey O.Pen house Friday, Winton Pafford, Neola Becker, Fred
Black, Elmer Carlson, Evelyn Elhs,
call from Mrs, Lansmg Bloom, who
It was decided to hold a New ltave an oval face and therefore the north lounge of the Student Nov. ao.
The Town Club. candidate is
Peggy Hight, Bob Wagner.
is in charge of these weekly SunYear's
Eve
dane~
on
Saturday
De·
halr
styles
are
desi~ned
to
remedy
-------day programs. The girls Will B1lhe Verne Lowance. She is from cember 29. T'his dance wl11 be the defects m other type :faces. Union Bulldmg. They pledged
Athletic Council representative:
25 men of whom 10 are Navy men,
broadcast f1 om the Recreation Hall Albuquerque, and is a Physical open to the public.
Gene Petchesky.
Another
common
type
IS the trieducation .major, and a Music
and 15 are ctvihan men. The Navy
to t'he four crowded wards, enAn election of a board member angular face. This: :lace is wide at men are: John Harbibson, Merlin
This election was to .have been
minor,
She
is
particularly
fond
of
abhng those veterans confined to
to a vacancy left by a student vet- the top and narrow at the bottom. Tomlinson, Stewart Gordon, James
held Nov. 12, but was postponed 4sports,
and
t'hat
takes
up
most
of
their beds to hear the pr(lgram.
eran wlto had to drop out this se- The hair should be worn low around Kay, Warren Ruegg, Seth Niebaun,
due to a technicality.
her outside time.
This entertamment, on part of
mester due to illness. Carl G. the face to fill up the space be- Roge1 Wotkyus, Gene Jauthier,
Angelina Sanchez, is the Phrathe Alpha Chi o•s, wtll brighten a
Kloos was elected to fill the posi- tween the cheek bones and the Joe Corclla 1 and John Whealdon.
Sunday afternoon for roughly three tcres candidate. She IS also from bon.
There are several girls on the
chin.
The ciVJlian men me: Art McGinhundred war veterans, seventy-five Albuquerque, and is a transfer
Afistm w. Frost was elected as
University of New Mexico campus
person
with
a
long
:face,
on
ms,
George
Gallegos,
Lee
Johnson,
The
from
Highlands
Umversity
in
Las
per cent of whom were injured dur~
representative to the Student Sen- the other hand, should wear her Wilbur Messmger, Hal Dobkins, who arc already acting as Girl
mg this war. The maJOrity of Vegas. Her major is Physical Edu- ate.
hair shorter to b1 Mk the long lme Clarence Yates, Robert Chafee, Scout leaders. However, a shortthese men are testdents of New cation, and her out..ide interests lie
All student veterans are urged to from the temple along the jaw, Johnny Hutchins, Langdon Harri- age of volunteer leaders has existin
that
field
too.
Mexico, and a surprisingly large
attend the meetings which are held Never part your hair in the middle son, Tom Trotter, John Shaffer, ed in Albuquerl:lue recently and
number of them are formex UniTuesday afternoon, the Newman
every Tuesday evening at 7:30 p. m. If you have a :round or squartl face, W. T. Morrow, Howard Parker, and nlso the orgamzation of ne\V troops
varsity students.
in the basement lounge of the SUB. Mr. Hoover emphasized. It makes Clyde Dolson. George. Mertz was or rcorganizntion of old troops is Club welcomed its new members
ThiS will not be the first time
If
Important. Girl Scoutmg IS a type and planned its semester's proThese meetings are informal 11get the face look wider. Mr. Hoover in charge of the meeting.
that a Univ~rsity group has apof service that offers unendmg sat- gram Eighty Catholics attended
togethers" for the veterans on this also stated that every gul has a
peared befora the veterans, for in
isfaction not only to the young the meeting which is a new high
campus, and all problems confront.. good side am) a bad stde "'to her
recent terms other bodies including
girls of our country, but also to for the Catholic organization. The
ing the veterans are discussed with face. The.rcfore 1 the hair should
the Men•s Glee Club, and actors
the leaders and the community it- purpose and plans of the Newman
aim of assisting the veteran be parted on the side of the face
Th
h
t
I The first essay and poetry con- the
Club were discussed with an enself.
whenever and wherever possible.
from Rodey
eatre ave en erthat is the best, since 1t IS the
thusiasm
whic'h, lately, seems to be
tained the boys. Mrs. Bloom has test sponsored by Thund$-bird,
Throughout the war the Girl
All wives of the veterans are other side that needs the softening
prevalent in all organizations,
announced that any Umversity student literary magazine, clos(!s urged to attend the next meeting effect.
Scouts have given of themselves
large or small.
group which wishes to donate its tomorrow. Freshmen are urged to in order to :Corm a veteran's Wives
and of t'heir time to all kinds of
Girls who wear glasses were told
Next Friday, from 7 o'clock to
Under
the
sponsors'h1p
of
Miss
time :for such a worthy cause may send m their contributions not later Club.
servtces to help win this war, and
that since glasses reflect light they
10
o'clock in the SUB basement,
Gugisberg ~f the Physical Eduea- now in pence they Will continue to
contact her to secure a date.
than G:OO p. m. Saturday. Be sure
remove much of the color from the
the
Newman Club will hold a dance
department,
the
Tennis
Club
tton
The programs may be of varied the papers are clearly marked for
give to their c(lminunity and to
face. .Rouge, eye shadow1 and a
and card party. All Catholic stuhas been organized to help stu- their country.
content as long as they are of a contest with full name on the
D
high, soft bang were recommended
dents are invited and promised a
dents mterested in this sport betbroadcastable nature, and ranging entree. Anonymous works can not
0
It is the hope of the Girl Scout good time. Music will be furnished
to help correct this defect. Mr.
ter
their
own
game
by
playmg
m length from forty-five minutes be judged in the contest. The
Hoovet then added that make-up
leaders, already on campus, to oragainst each other. A tennis tour- ganize a club and to interest more by all the big name bands, the
to an hour long.
dead line for other contributors
that IS to be worn in the dayttme
nament, the main event of the orw university women in volunteering advantage of modern science.
should be applied by a window, not
is also Saturday.
ganlzation, wdl consist of girls' their services to the Gll'l Scouts of There will be a dance contest With
by electr1e hght, as in the latter
singles1 and is expected to take America. By organizing a club pl'lzes :Col: the winners. Refreshcase the effect nnght be too garish.
ments will be cooked and served by
place sometime in December. The
The Veterans' Association will
The New Mexican climate is very club -is a sub-organization of the they fMl that an exchange of our own guts. Some kind of enterselect a Veterans' Queen on DeIdeas as well as better training
cem bel' 18 at their regular weekly dry, so most skin needs special Womens' Recreational Association can be fostered. A field worker tamment wdl be prepared and, in
care.
Mr.
Hoover
strongly
stated
At tho Tuesday meeting of the
and one actiVIty pomt in the WRA froth the Albuquerque Girl Scout all probability, be put on. All in
menbng precedmg the danct! on
that
none
of
the
so-called
dnndt·uff
all, Ws going to be a fun-crowded
Independent Council 1 plans :lor the
The Phi Alph's held their formal Friday nzght,
will be given for bemg a member
office w1ll attend meetings to give evening; thereforeJ don't 1mss it,
remover shampoOs were advisable of the Tennis Club.
Independent dance were discussed. pledging 1\!Qnday last, November
All sororities, mdependent dorms,
the new leaders instructions and
Officers will be elected Within to g1ve previously act1ve leaders Catholic students. Keep in contact
The dance will be held nt the 21. The pledge class contains five mdependent organizations and girl due to their drymg effect, Those
g1rls with extremely ody hair were the next two weeks, and meanwhile
with your faith.
Heights Community Center, No civilians and fl)urleen Navy men.
ncttvity groups are requested to
new ideas and equipment. The Gll'l
vember 24, from 9--12,
Civilians: Norman McNew, John- select one candidate for queen. told that this condition usually Bilhe Verne Lowance is actlng as Scout office giVes to all volunteer
arises from incorrect die~ mainly chmrmnn. Mectmgs are held evw
The members of the Council are:
The candldates Will be 1ntroduced
president and social chah man of ny Davis, Dan Browser, John Cor• to the members of the Veterans' the eatmg of too much candy and ery Wednesday and Friday !1om leaders instructions• m leadership,
rtch, and Hnnk Shcrlll.
butter.
(Continued on page 4)
all independent houses, and Town
12:30 to 1:30 on the tenms courts.
Chtb, and Epsilon o£ Phrateres.
Navy men· Dan Huntly, Dave Association at thett meeting on
The
latter
part
o£
Mr.
Hoover's
mtcicsted
in
tenms
is
corAnyone
Election of officers followed. Jerw Gershman, Wesly Gibbs, Joe Bur· December 11, and election of the talk was composed entirely of an- diall;Y mvited to attend these meet·
The Sigma Chi's concluded a sucry Chavez w111 hold the presidency. dn, Dick Cavalier, John Bronner1 queen wlll be held at this time, sweung the questions that the girls ings
cessful rushing with the pledging
Jeny is a jun10 r, the social c'hairw 0. B. Wdliams 1 George Harris1 Each member will present his mem- put to him concerning hair styles
of 32 new members. The formal
man of Phmte~;es, the past presi- Charles Marshall, Richard Heimen- bership cord in· order to vote for and make-tip problems. SP.veral
pledgmg took place Sunday after ..
dent ol Phrateres, the secretary- dinger, Dale. Hammond, Bud Cong... the girl of his choice
interestmg and helpful facts were
The Kappa Sigma Founder's Day noon. The names of the new
The names of the candidates for brought out. For instance, girls
treasurer of Newman Club and the dom, Don Whistler, and Charles
banquet will be held December lOth pledges a1e as fellows: Frank Salqueen may be turned In to the should make sure their lipstiCks
secretary of the Student Senate.
Wyn~ham;
,
1
at the Hilton Hotel, according to azar, Joe Birch, Marvin Glaze;
Doris Jean Warma was elected
This btmgs Phi ~lph s member~ Personnel Office of to the Veterans' blend in with their coloring. A
George Mertz, president of the Frank Darrow, Bill Luther, J'im
Association
bef01e
the
day
o£
elecThe
Spanish
Club
1s
holdmg
its
gh 1 with blue in het' skin should
vice-president. She is president of ship to a total of thn ty-five .ettves
the Co-op Dorm, and was on the and nineteen pledges wllo may one tion,
use a bluish lipstick, never an Mcond meeting o£ the sentcste1·, ftaternity. Mr. Mertz smd that all Mahoney, Fred Hurley, Bill Victor,
Independent Council last semester. day soon be thnt same number of
Candidates are requested to be orange one, and vice vetsa There November 26th, in the SUB base- alumni who are members of Kappa Sam llughes, Rur1c Mason, John
pl'esent at the Veterans' meeting w~s much groaning when Mr. Hoo. ment lounge at 4,30. After elec- Sfgma and all the Kappa Sigs m Monison, ChUck Rohay, Pete
Eleanor Nunn wtll hold the posi- SAE's,
G1aves1 Bob Mlltkelson, Bill Cook,
for a ptehmhmry election Tuesday, ve.r satd that nothing- would bleach tion of officers, impi:omptu speech~ Albuquerque will be invited.
tlon ot secretary-treasurer. She is
--------Several active. Kappa Sigs who J. Monc:ral'ie1 Blll Lane, Fenton
December 11th at 7:30 p. m. The fxecldcs, but tho girls cheered up es of two or three nntmtcs will be
the past president of the Co--op LOST
three gids .recetvlng the llighest with the news that a facial -of g1ven. Everyone 1s ~nv1ted to par• bnve been off of the campus several Kelly, t!Jmme.t F'uqua, Jimn1ie Gay,
Dorm and is now soclnl .c'hnirman
LOST: A blue Eversharp foun~ number of votes Will be candidates Fleishman's yeast and nulk will tieipnte, regardless oi' previous ex- years are now back on campus, and Btll Cutry, Jlm Marah1 Tom Caulkof that house.
Kay Medary was elected to be the tain pen in the coop dining room. at the final election which will be remove that haggard look and pro- perience, There Will be several wJll help to make the banquet a ins, Bob :Pcgue, Royce Grlffith,
htmdrcd mcmbels of the faculty success. A few ()f the.nt are Sam Vince Neglich 1 Bob Parsons, Ralph
representative to the Student Sen- If anyone finds it, please return he1d on Tuesday, December 18, at
ate, Kay is now president of the li to Suzanne Hodgman, 1815 Las 7:30 Jl:• m. The two finaltsts not duce a ravfs'hmg face :for that to give constructive criticism to all Neff, F1•ank Mandn, Eddy Snow Small, Bob :Pollard, Bill Harley,.
anO Don Evens,
Bob :Park, Bob Catron.
o£ the speakers who desire lt.
elected as queen will be attendants. heavy date.
Lomas Road. Reward I
Kappa Sigma houae.

Alpha Chi's
PI P

Independent Council
I
Announces lts Candidates
For Student Body Election

Ph. 9895

CARDIGAN AND SLIPOVER STYLES
IN LONG AND SHORT SLEEVES

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1945

Dr. Arthur Campa Is
Luckey Speaks on Co-Author
of Texts Independent
Brazil Tonight
Queens Chosen

~:~~~~a~~~e~f. tt;.::tt~~:~ ~~~!~~

Creamland Dairies, Inc.

Spririg Wound Motor
• Durable Construction
• Obojce of Colors

1 ~"'1\t>.AY'S

j

Dancing-

nEW mEXICO

=

e

Few-Hurry I

N~W M~XICO LOBO

member of Spurs. She has been
making her home with her grandmother, Mrs, Nettie .M~New at Alamogordo,

or

""ssssssssssssssssss~ssss;;ss;;s;;..,

PORTABLE
PHONOGRAPHS!

1,,. :Only a

the bridegroom will
Frances McNew and Bob Ir<!Ceivewhere
hi~ commission fr:om the
on November 19.
Statler Married Thursday Nav,y
Mrs. Statler is a junior and a

HThe problem (of an econonucal~
auccessful Amel'ica) cannot be
(Contmued flom page 1
by • do-nothing policy. ' ••
peace nreservatlon l'would occupv
can be solved only by placing lt
Frances McNew, daughter of
a s cl'enl!'fic b•rooBIS.
· • • • A sou1 Robert J. Mcl'few, and Robert Statgreater' ISP~ce m th!-'l m~nds of the'
is going to be found." Dr, lor, recent graduate of the Unlpeopl~.''
jw.,.n.ett:e said he did not promise ver.,,,
..... und a mem ber of the Naval
Another poll revealed the maJorre!lerve were married here Thursity of answeu to the question of
be:t~1,~~eai7~~~1:~a~em~~~:; day, November 9, at tile First
wlll there be enough J'obs after th1s
Methodist Chur·h.
that Qnce this came about, the
"'
wa>, to be "no,'' wh1le the answel.' jArneliC!m
h H
people could get on with Cl Jok n oover, NROTC and Mary
to the 'lucstwn of whether there
solving of other, greater, prob·
ar were attendants, Miss Chalk
, ••,11 be a rna,·or depression follow.1ng
-. thiS war, to be "yes,"
t~0$6 of cultural n!lture.
Ia
of an
thoAlpha
bride. Delta Pi .sorority Sister

Distinctive

•

...

;Friday November 16, 1945

To Present Entertainment
At Veteran's Hospital

Drama Department
To Holc/Open /-louse
At Rodey Nov.

Veterans ~old
Meeting Tuesday

Charles of Manhattan Gives
Hair Style, Make-Up Lecture

Plans Discussed for a
Student Body Dance

I

Kappa Sigma Pledges
Twenty-five Men in
Formal Pledging

_j

4

Shortages of Volunteer
Workers Bring Demand for
UNM Girls as Scout Leaders

Newman Club Welcomed
Eighty New Members at
Meeting on Tuesday

Th underb' d poe try and
ESSay COnteSt Cl OSeS
Tomorrow at 6:00 p. M.

Tennis Club Organized
To Help Students to Better
Their Tennis Game

veterans' aueen t

Independent Council Elects .
Jerry Chavez as President Phi Alphas Pled~e 19
At Formal Pledgmg

ue

Ch osen From All Women's
IGroups at Their Meeting

Sigma Chis Take Thirty
Two New Members Sunday

Spanish Club to Hold
Second Meeting Nov. 26

Kappa Sigma's Founders
Day Banquet Held Dec. 10

I

l

